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HOBO

MRS. BUTLBR SNXXRTAXNS
Th0 Woman's M'.sJiounry Bocloty of
tho Contor Stroot Mothodlr.t Church was

SHOT THROUGH

LONG IS RECOVERING delightfully entortalnod Thursday
ternoon 'of last wook ut tho homo

FAR

QUAY COUNTY

af-

FARMERS

SEPT. 23, 24, 25

of

12, No.

44.

Ai 01

PEOPLE BUILD ROADS

Mrs. M. A. (Button

Tragedy Occurred Near Lo
gan After 12 or 14 Had
Had Been Put Off
Baturdny morniug

tragedy

occur-ro-

d

nour Logan .when It Is claimed u
rallronil crow uliot into u bunch of
hobos while tlioy woru trying to board
the train und emtio near killing ono of
The young iiiiin was brought to
them
Tueumcurl nnd linniodlntoly taken to
tho Physicians Hospltul whoro ho was
bullut
operated upon and a
taken out of Ills buck just bolow thu
shoulder bluilo. Tho bullet entered
from the f rout high up on tho loft ahoul-do- r
It
nryl took a downward course.
wn feared at first that tho young man
could not llvo but present Judications
are that ho will recover.
Tho preliminary trial was held at Logon Monday and tho following ore a
lew of tho things which dovoloped
after the examination of ten witnesses:
llriikemau .Smith nnd Conductor Simp-yo- u
were discharged as no ovidonco
was introduced agultiHt either man.
Hobort llurton and Roclndo Romero,
two of tho bunch who wcro with tho
boy who wns idiot, clnlm thoy suw him
full and saw the brnkenmn do tho shoot
lug. They clnlm tho wholo hunch wont
to I.ognn thnt morning on thin froight
and that tho brnkoman made them got
off at the HWltch near tho river, tho
train went on up to Logon and the
onglno took wntor and then wont ovor
to n siding to wit for No. :i to pass.
hlli' they wnlto. hroo of tho hobos
Sidney Kehert, llurton and Homoro
walked up the track passed tho trnln
and wniti'd for it nt tho Doug Clark
place, Kekort and' Romero jumped thh
train hut tho other follow run along
side as ho said tho brnkemati hnd a
V

pistol In his hand and toldtliom to
ntny off. Ho claims tho brnkoman shot
Whon ho discovered Jiiir
only once.
partner wns shot hn called for help nnijf
Robt. Smith of Logan wont up on a
hand enr and brought tho woundcl
mnn to Logan. Tho shooting was ilono
n
of a mllo from
about
Io-ga-

thrco-fourth- s

dopot.
At the trlnl tho two witnesses identified Ibrnketnan .Steel ns the man who
d
did the shooting. Several of thorn
that ono shot was fired out of tho
door of tho enboose, but thoy could not
xeo who did the shooting.
Bufllciont
evidence was Introduced against 0. D.
Steel nnd he wns bound ovor undor a
.$2000 bond to nwnlt the action of .tho
tes-tille-

grand jury.
Attorney Davidson of this place
and Tatum of Dalhnrt nn0 handling tho
case or tho defendant. Thoy aro competent and w0 know thoy will ico that
their client Is given n fair nnd impartial trial.
.
It is quocr to hoar tho many comments on tho cano and wo think most
pooplo nro too hasty in drawing con.
elusions.
Mr. Steel clnlmo that ho Is
not guilty of firing tho shot which hit
the boy nnd hns tho appearance of
being1 a mnn whois able to caro for
himself without th uso of flro arms.
fVmlth nnd Simpson claim thoy had no
guns hnd know nothing of tho shoot
lug Mntll thoy reached Nnra Visa.

Tho homo was
y decorated iu fancy work nnd
mado fragrar.t with tiiaata daisos and
sweet pons. Mrs. A. C. Shnmblln nnd
Miss Mlonotto Sandusky nddod largely
to tho pleasure of tho nftomoon with
vocal solos. Tho greater part of tho
nftornoon was spent with fancy work
nnd diseussing plans for tho 'All Sen-sonIlnzanr' to be given the latter
pnrt of August.
Delicious refreshments
ico cronm nnd enko
wore served.
's

Those present were, Mosdames Ilrad
ley, Butler, Cooksey, Duvn , Klktns,
Kvnns, Fcnton, Ilensou, Home, Johnson,
Kegley, Kcelcr, McCnmmou, McGllnsky,
Major, Moiloy, Polzor, Sandusky,
Shnmblln, Standi), Tompkins, Wnsso.n,
Wlnstcd, Winters, Whltmoro, White,
Whittle nnd Wofford. MIsies Drown,
C'tirrle, Homo nnd Sandusky.
Tho Society met this afternoon with
Mrs, A. N. Kvnns at the parsonage

THE PEOPLE'S DOINOS
West Virginia became dry nt midnight, Mondny night, toy constitutional
amendment, nnd over twolvo hundred
saloons, ns well na n lnrgo nurabor of
dlstlllorlcs, broworlcs an1 wholesale
Whon tho
honses closod thoir doors.
question was put to n vote in tho stato
thoro wns nearly ono hundred thousand
majority in favor of nbollshnlg tho saWJiorovor tho political bosses
loon.
lot tho people get a whr.clc nt tho sn- loon it is sure to go. Lebanon Ploncor.

WILL PLAY

AN-OTH-

ER

GAME

Nearly as 'Many from
Vicinity of Quay

Other Attractions
It hns been decided that tho big
Quay County Pair will be hold on
Wcdnotdny, Thursday nnd Friday, September "l 20, nnd 20, and tho committees will Boon bo appointed to look
after tho, different departments. There
Will ho if i 0.00 in vaili plzcs in tho
poultry department alone nnd tho other
department will fnn i.lout tho en me.
Thoro will bo prlr.es given for tho best
habits, prettiest fane woik, vegetables
and nt lie- - cirpo of tl kinds, stock, and
ovorythlng imnglnnble.
Whntover you
do prepare to oxhlbi totnuthing during
tlii fair as the ch'i i'H?c will nearly
oquul thnt of any titiile fit. Wo hope
to publish a full list in the near future
and yen will be mho ttd to sco how
well the money has ."n Appropriated
nnd it nenrly r.twrs th l:st from a to
7.

The soliciting committeo will soon
begin its nrdiioiiH task of raising nioncv
to houso the exhibits and furnish tho
neccssnry entertainment thnt usunlly
accompanies nn affair of this magnitude. A big carnival company Is expected to bo here on that dnte and ninny
other attractions which will be nniintinc-e-

d

Inter.
Mr. McKlroy hns boon busy arranging tho program nnd doing ninny other
POLL TAX COLLECTOR
things necnsnry to mnko tho fair a min
ces, u lie linn mi tne money in wns
nt his command he could not
GETS 14 VICTIMS; county
nnko a success miles the citizens of
tho couutv lend their nsistnno in see
ing that the line of exhibits is full nnd
A qucor enso was tried boforo Judgo
with everything produced in
complete
McElroy Monday when fourteen of tho
county.
Quay
If you hnve something
residents of Norton neighborhood woro
new which Is not mentioned in the
arraigned boforo his honor in nnswor
premium list bring it in and show the
to tho chargo of refusing to pay poll
many- visitors what can bo raised iu
tux or to woi k out Mute.
.
this country when w'o hnve a chance.
Most all of the men nrc among tho
We hope to have tho new nuto route
host citizens of that neighborhood and
Oklahoma City to" Tucumcari in
from
were led to boliovn in somo way that
condition by thnt tlmo nnd expect
there wns no road law in tho stato and good
of pooplo here to examine
that thoy wero undor no obligations to n number
nnd invest in fnrm j
mnuy
exhibits
pay a tax or work tho road whon or- - the
In every pnrt of tho country. If
lnnda
dored to do so by tho local commissioncommunity wishes to mako its exer, Mr.. .Wbittington, and ho brought any
separate from any other pnrt of
hibit
suit to test tho law or forco thorn to work
tho snmo can be done by
county,
tho
tho road or pay the tax.
.
.
writing to the secrotnry nnd ho stating
Fourteen of tho striken woro served This will be n chnnce to do somo good
with subpoenas to appenr boforo Justice advertising for yourself and community
McKlroy to give cause why thoy had
nnd wn know the larger districts will
not worked tho road or paid tho tax.
tako ndvnntngo of tho opportunity
Thcro nro"sovoral more wh will have
Don't forgot tho dato.
to nnswor to the snmo chargo ns soon
ns thoy can bo found. . Tho law is
Sun Till? ni r, IT COSTS NO mokic
plain on this subject and must bo complied with, especially if you own prop
Cash paid for old gold and
erty which might bo lovlod upon nnd
seized as for any other kind of taxes. silver
Blitz,
The Inw rends in part as follows:
men in tho
"That nil
stnto of Now Mexico botweon tho ages
of 21 nnd 00 years shall bo required to
porform labor upon tho public roads
and highways as horoln provldod, not
lots than two days nnd not nioro thao
llvo days of olght hours oaoh in any
ono year. If not paid in labor same is
to bo paid in cash, if paid within ton
days after said summons aro issued."
Judgo McKlroy had only to ask three
questions such as "Aro you an
monf" Wore you summoned to
work tho rondt" Did you do as you
wero summoned f"
Then ho gently
rend tho sentence in his usual stately
manner nr.il each ono was lot off with
pnylng tho tr.x nnd costs which amounted to (5.95 each. All fines woro paid
and this Is a lesson all should need.
-

the Jeweler.

at

ablo-bodle-

The good roads movement has finally
atrtiek Tucumcari with a vcngiuice and n
number of her most Infliienciiil citizens
are now engaged iu the pleasant pnitime
of heaving ro'eks and dirt,, dumping
scrapers and cutting weeds along the
line from hero to Rnglund. Thoy wont
out yesterday morning nnd most of them
are still on the job. Severn! of the merchants sent substitutes and while it
was not expected to mnko a plko or
boulevard in two days timo tho rood
will be made passable for nutos and
loads of grain from the plains country.
They were met by u lnrgo delegation
from the Quay neighborhood who wero
working thin way.
It has been reported that a few
loads of wheat have been brought to
town ami the owners woro forcod to
take eight cents less on the bushel than
they could have gotten nt Mclroso. To
entlsfy ourselves wo hnve mailo a few
inquiries and find the following firms
in. the market for wheat and will pay
the highust market price for same. Tho
locnl stores can handle several londs and
(ioldeiiberg's will guarantee to buy all
Vo. 2 wheat that is brought In and
this week have paid as high ns 70c per
bushel.
'.We wero not satisfied with asking
thorn what they wero paying but thoy
guarantee to pay this prlco ns long as
any other plnco in this territory. Tho
rallrohd hei mnde n speclnl rnto to El
Paso and Tuciimcnri is in position to
pay us much ns nny other town In this
pnrt of the state. When you como to
town and do not find tho market as
the News has represented wo would
lllto.for you to, call nnd roport same a
thj'so prices have been guaranteed 'by
llrniH we haw always found to bo
The town and county cannot
afford to countenance nn unroliablo
firm and its sfon as we find one to bo so
we should pnss it by and not considor It

the bidding,
The ronds cast and west of town
are in pretty fuir shape but will be
made better as soon as tho now gasoline tractor Is received. This engine
Is guaranteed to pull the grnder
In

any-wher-

Pay your taxes promptly

and

com-inanit- y

V

ico.

It is suid thnt tho road between here
and (Irmly Is a sight worth seeing and
while beautiful to tho oyo it shows prosperity is not far off for this part of
the country.
(lood ronds do moro for a country
than nny ono other thing andjivorybody
Is directly benefited.
If you own an
good
roads; if you
must
have
nuto you
flesh and
horso
save
you
team
a
drive
can draw turgor loads; and if you walk
you certainly uoed good roads. Thoy
mako your farm worth moro and help
sell it. They make it a ploasuro to
tako your produce to market, nnd thorn
nro n thousand and one other dlroct
benefits to bo dorlvcd from good roads.
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St. Petersburg, Itussla, July 29.-- A
dispntch from liolgrndo says tho Servian capital hns been bombarded and tho
river blown up.
This quick action on the part of tho
Austrian troops indlcntcs the thorough
preparedness of tho Austrian for tho
way which that country declared on
yesterday. Tho army was mobilized
upon tho frontier, ready to etrlko Immediately tho word was givon. Tho declaration of war came yestorday, nnd, if
reports nro correct tho attack oponed
today.
London Kng., July 20. Reports of
tho massing of armies iu stratcgie portions came in from nil points of Kuropo
today. Diplomats concentrated thoir
attention nn offorts to conflno tho war
to
and Servia, tho two
nations immediately concerned in tho
quarrel, and tho nttltudo of tho Gorman
and Itussian emperors wns closely wntch-cd- ,
owing to thoir nenr relations to tho
countries engaged.
Premier Asqulth roforrod to the
situation in tho houso of
commons, but nil tho Information ho
was able to Impart was contained in n
Austria-Hungar-

tW

ai

y

fow words.

"Thu situation nt this moment,"

ho

gravity and I
"Is
can only say that the British government is not relaxing its efforts to do
ovorythlng In its power to circumscribe
tho area of conflict.
"The Ilrltish government has received
no information ns to nn alleged revolutionary outbreak in Russian. Polnnd."
and Servia resounded today with tho march of troops
towards positions of attack and defence, whllo :nlitary aviators on do- stflcsttrfl' thfrmgh ,tho air along tho
frontiers in nn effort to discover their
oppononts' positions.
Tho present moblltention order affects only tho Russian frontier contiguous to Austria nnd not tho German
frontier. It is confined to tho military
districts of Kiev, Odesrn, Moscow and
Kazan. Tho penco focting of each of
theso districts is four army corps, ench
numbering 10,000 men, or a total of
010,000 men. Tho command to mobillce
doubles this total, so that 1,280,000
men nro nffected by tho ordor.
Vienna, Austria, July 29. Germany
and Itnlv are. still trying to localize
Mi wur between
nnd'
Servia. Kffort! of all Kni.an diplomats aro bolug directed toward tho

said,

ono of cxtromo

y

WILL

BALL

SE PLAYED SUN-

AFTERNOON AT

3:30

CLOVIS
The auto mail nnd passenger route
now runs through to (Irmly every dny1.
Mr. Adnlr leaves Ttieiuncurl at sovcm
iu the morning and U supposed to arrive a tdrudy at noon but ha has been
making tho trip in less tlmo. Ho leaves'
Grady at one nnd arrives in Tucumcari
nt six.
Tho schodulo of nuto lino from Clovls
Is practically tho sumo and wo now
hnve a direct lino from Tucumcari to
that city making it posslblo to rido
to Clovls and roturn for a nominal sum
in two dnys. As soon us this, fact
known this line will be rued
regularly by tho traveling men as well
ns others who wish to go from ono
town to tho othor without tho un-

necessary delay as was formerly tho

Gill CllO, commissioner or China to tlio I'anama-PacifiHtates that Clilun'n representation at tho Exposition
e

TINO

Attacking Army Ready Minute War is Declared and
Opens the Battle

up before Judgo McKlroy Monday.' Ono
claimed he was from Dawson asd, the
other two wcro from Kl Paso. Thoy
said thoy woro looking for work and
wero just passing through tho city
chanced to run across our city mar-hhn- l
and he took pity on thorn and furnished them with free lodglug and 'the
next morning Judge McKlroy opened
his tender heart and gave thorn ten
days of labor with tho freo board attachment which ho snid he hoped would
satisfy their wnnts iu this town and
leave a lusting rcmcmbornnco of tho
hospitality of tho police court so thnt
friends
thoy might toll thoir niuny
Austria-Hungar- y
who scorn to bo pustdng this way ijoat
now.
Hlght here wo pause to stato that
iiiniiy times wo have heard of won be- Kiine end
ing especially fitted to porform a cerThe republican county conventain duty nnd wo wish to say that Tucumcari nor no othor town ever had an tion is in session at the court
olllcial as well fitted for a cortnln posi- house this afternoon and the cretion ns Judge McKlroy is for tho ofdentials committee has just been
fice he now holds., Ho not only looks
after the Interests of tho-- city but ho selected and the machinery is
has the power to look into the very now in motion and the state dele-wi- ll
soon be chosen.
nature of the porson being tried and
if ho thinks them deserving tho full
penalty ho so puts it that way, but if
lie thinks it a losing proposition to
hold a prisoner ho turns him looso
with instructions to shnko tho dust of
tho city off his foot and make trnckB
out of tho city limits.

There are a few men who could mako
friends while holding this position,
but we will venture tho nssortion that
if it was put up to tho eitlr.ons of Tucumcari to veto on ho would come
very nenr receiving the unanimous vote.,
lie is not very much of a respecter of
persons and anyono who goes boforo him
may expect to get his just dues..

save

Copyrlint,

SERVIAN CAPITAL

Austria-Hungar-

DAY

BOMBARD

TUCUMCARI TO

yotirselvos troublo and oxponso bocause
Tho fats and leans nro announced to the law is plain and it must be enmoot on tho baso ball grounds noxt forced.
I
Tuosdny nnd if you want to boo a real
good gamo with just about enough epood
to mako things interesting tako a fow
hours off and nttond. It may bring
THE FIRST HND SECOND
rnin, but who cares so long as you can

FOR SALS
Ono first class camp outfit. Ono 12
xl t throo post wall tont 12 oz. duolt.
Ono To Po tent 10 oz. duck.
Thoso
tents nro na good ns now nnd have only
boon usod 0 weeks. Dutch ovens, camp
potbig coffoo camp pot, frying pan and
somo othor amallor articles. (20,00 will
tako thorn all, Apply at this office.

JUSTICE

nuns

AUTO LINE FROM

d

this wondorful exhibition of tho TEAMS WILL PLAY
THE DALL
national gnmo. A fow hours will do
you no harm so mako nrrangomonts
GAME OF THE' SEASON
to cpmo out and soo tho crowd if nothing olso..

e

nnd it is thought ubnnt two miles
f road can be put in good condition
each day. There has been considerable
: ravel wet as fnr as Las Vegas and the
mad is Mild to be in good shape nil the
way with the exception of aboiit four
miles near Mnutnya.
The new markers are being sent out
to the different towns and ench
along the route and they will

d

nblo-bo4lo-

FATS AND LEANS

$500.00 in Cash Prizes Will About Forty from Here and
Be Given to Exhibitors

put In plnco to guldo tho many
travelers nlrng tho lino, It might bo
stated that wo nro now beginning to
get our share of tho tourists, thoro being eleven foreign cars hero Friday and
ten Saturday with an averago ot eight
or nino each day. Tucumcari is making
an extra effort to show theso tourists
every posslblo courtesy nnd will soon
establish a froo information bureau for
tho convenience of tho traveling pufcllc.
Now thnt Mr. Wcstgard has teen 4t to
recommend this as the beet tmaMaer
routo and knowing that most of tho
traveling is dono in the lawir we
should get busy and spend thousands
of dollars to put tho roads in the beet
possible condition as this means more
to Tucumcari ami C;uny county than auy
railroad which might be ia4aeed to
rn verso it.
Nothing but surprise at
'ie cheap prices of land, the eifcellent
climatic conditions nnd praise far the
wonderful crop outlook is heard from
nil sides and Quay county wlH'fee filled
with homcseekors this fall who are horo
to buy nnd not merely to leek around.
You don't hoar many ot our present
citizens say much about giving their
land away now and thoy are satisfied
there are wors0 places thnn Now Mexsoon be

T

enutll an outlay of R0O,O0O, or which at least $300,000 will
be expended on the Chinese pavilion, shown above.
Gnu In
a graduate of Uarrnrd. lira. Cbu, us Miss Pingu llu, graduated frost
Wcllesley college in 1013.

easo whon wo had to go several bun
dred milos out of tho way when wo,
ffesirod to travel by rail. Mr.' Adair
llllll
.1
1 .. ?.V.
Ann fll'iiplanjl mam
41

vil.
ured that a pleasant trip is in stere

'.Lit.!--

..

1

it-

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
"RABBIT" MARANVILLE

FABLESI &
(DM
in
certain affluent Bachelor happened to be tho only Grandson of a
rugged Early Settler who woro a Coon
Skin Cap and drank Corn Julco out of
n Jut. Away back In tho Days when
orory I'oor Man hud IJacon In tho
Smoko Houso, this Pioneer had been
soaked In a Trado nnd found himself
loaded up with a Swamp Subdivision
tn tho Edgo of Town.
Fifty years later tho City had
spread two miles beyond tho Swamp
and Grandson was submerged beneath
no much Unearned Increment that ho
began to speak with what sour, cd to
him like an Englleh Accent and his
Shirts wcro ordered from Paris,
On tho 1st of every Month tho
Agents would crawl into tho Presence
of the Grandson of tho mighty MuBk-ra- t
Hunter nnd dump beforo him a
Wagonload of Paper Money which had
been snatched away from tho struggling
who In turn, had
wheedled It from tho People who paid
a Nickel aplcco for Sunday la. -- rs bo
as to look at tho Pictures of tt i Decorations In tho Supper Room at tho Assembly Ball graced by tho Presenco of
tho aforesaid Bachelor whoso Grandfather had lifted tho original Cut fie h
out of tho Chicago River.
Then tho Representative of tho Old
Family would tako a Garden Rako and
pattern all this hateful Currency Into
a neat mound, after which a mllk-fcSecretary would Iron It out and disinfect it and Bprinklo It with Lilac Wa-ter and tlo It Into artistic Packets,
using Old Gold Ribbon.
After that, it was Hard Lines for tho
Bachelor, because ho had to sit by a
Window at tho Club and dopo out
some now Way of getting all that
Coin back Into Circulation.
As a result of theso Herculean Efforts to vaporlzo his Income, ho found
himself at tho ago of 40 aflllctcd with
Social Gastritis. Ho had gorged him
eclf with tho Pleasures of this World
until tho Bight of a Monu Card gave
him tho Willies and tho mero mention
of Musical Comedy would causo him
to break down and Cry llko a Child.
Ho had crossed tho Atlantic so often
that ho no longer wished to sit at tho
Captain's Tablo. Ho had rolled them

LEAGUE

wcll-flxc-

Aro tho runts of tho National leaguo
ncarcd? If not, thoy havo tho opportunity of demonstrating tholr,brnvo-nosfTho American leaguo runts
havo authorized us to Ibhuo a
In their name, and offer to piny
tho ball gamo anywhoro and at any
convenient tlmo, writes Malcolm
in Chicago Evening Post.
Captain Ray Schalk of the American
leaguo Runts gave us tho line-uof his
team.
Both ho nnd Eddlo Clcotto,
ono of tho moving spirits In tho club,
nro wildly enthusiastic over the Idea,
nnd nro in dead earnest in their deslro
to stage- tho contest with a similar
team from tho Nationals.
"Go ahead and Issue the challenge,"
said Schalk, tho tallest man of tho
bunch. Without nn exception tho men
on his tenm nro under avcrnge height.
Some oven would have trouble pausing

dial-long- o

Mac-Loa- n

-

d

well-seasone- d

cut out all tho prevalent Mushgush
about tho Irish Drama and Norwegian
Art and Buddhism and truo Symbolism
of Russian Dancing.
Best of all, eho had a spotless Ropu
tatlon, holding herself down to ono
Bronx at a Tlmo and always going bo
hind a Screen to do her Inhaling.
They were Mnrrlcd according to tho
now Ceremonies devised by the Ring- ling Brothers, As they rodo away to
their Futuro Homo, tho old Stager
leaned back in tho Limousine nnd
said: "At last tho Bird hn Lit. I am
going to put on tho Simple Llfo for
an lndeflnlto Run.
havo played tho
Hoop-I.Gamo to a Standstill, no It Is
mo for a Haven of ReHt"
As soon as they were safely In their
own Apartments, tho beautiful Ilriilo
began to do Flip Hops nnd screech for

Walter J. Maranvllle, Ooston Shortstop,
Walter J. Marnnvlllc, tho sensational young shortstop of tho Boston
National leaguo team, Is a nntlvo of Springfield, Mass., whero ho waB
years ago. After playing with school nnd
born twenty-Ilv.
teams
In and around his natlvo town, ho mndo his professional debut with the
New Bedford club of tho New England leaguo, In 1912. Ho plnyed ocn.
satlonal ball from tho Htart, nnd In
ho was purchnsed by tho
Bcston National club. Ho Joined tho Boston tenm about September 1,
1012, nnd mado good nt once In nil departments of tho gnmo, but particularly In nccurnto fielding and faBt ground covering.
In slzo ho Is
not unllko Bush of the Detroit American team, nnd his playing so far In
tho major leaguo reminds ono very much of this fnmous Tiger. Mnrnn-vllllinn tho nlcknamo of "Rabbit," derived from his wonderful speed and
quick starts.
o
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GIobe-Trotters.-
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Coat-Tail- s

!

Elso.

Fitted In Its Proper Place It Proved
Conclusively Who Was the Owner
of Disputed Pet.

Had to Dope Out Some Way of Get-tin- g
the Coin Back Into Circula-

tion.

Shop-Keepc-

Zest

la other Words, ho was All In.
Track-Sor-

e

and Blaso and

sore as a Crab and full of Ongway. Ho
had playod tho wholo String and found
there was nothing to It and now ho

ivaa ready to rotlro to a Monastery and
wear a Ounny-SacSmoking Jac'tet
and live on Spinach.
The Vanities of the
had
got on his nerves at last. Instead of
sitting 8 Feet away from an Imported
Orchestra at 2 A. M. and taunting his

--

Miner Brown cays: "Romo wasn't
built In a day, so wo still havo n fair
Two Inches of tho severed tnll of a chonco to cop tho Federal leaguo
dog was responsible for restoring El bunting."
JaponlH, a whlto bull pup, to his
Henry Billiard Is a member of the
Margarita Vnldespino of El Paso,
.
But It's a cinch bet he
Tox., recently. Sho was tho plaintiff
ho If Muggsy McGraw had
wouldn't
in a ticquostratlon suit filed In Judgo
seen him first.
McCllntock's court.
"Hero's our ovldonco In tho caso,
President Toner has Instructed all
your honor," said tho attorney repreIn tho National leaguo to em
clubs
senting tho plaintiff, unwrapping n section of tho tall of a dog and handing ploy a megaphone man to make announcements In tho futuro.
it to Judgo McCllntock.
"Tho court finds," said Judgo McCatcher
Plchardo,
a swarthy-skinneCllntock, holding tho severed member
nthleto who reports that ho
nloft, "that this Is a part of a dog's
tall. Tho question to bo decided la Is of Cuban extraction, Is up for trial
with tho champion Giants,
what dog bolonga to it."
To El Japonls!" exclaimed tho
Irving Kantlehner, tho new
plaintiff.
pitcher of tho Pirates, Is n big
In order to give him the nppearanco
of a real thoroughbred two Inches had follow of refinement who hns mndo
been clipped from tho animal's tall. friends of every man on tho club.
Tho severed part had been preserved.
Judgo McCllntock scratched his head.
Pitcher Schneider, tho Senttlo hurl-e- r
who was roportod to havo been
"In order to decldo this quostlon,"
he said, "I beliovo we ought to boo signed by Joo Tinker for tho Chlfeds,
that tho tnll fits tho dog." Tho at- has Joined tho Cincinnati Reds.
torney pnsBod tho Judgo tho bull pup.
Fans of Utlca, N, Y., honored
"It Just flta," Bald tho Judgo, apply-Intho Bovorod purt of tho tall to that Georgo Bums, Giant outfielder, In the
which was loft on tho dog. "I hold exhibition gamo by presenting htm
that tho plaintiff has produced conclu- with a gold watch when ho caino to
bat.
sive proof na to ownership."
mis-troB-

Hoo-feds-

high at Monte, Carlo and watched tho
Durbar at Delhi and taken Tea on tho
Terraco at Shepheard's tn Cairo, and
rlokbhuwod through Japnn nnd ridden
the surf in Honolulu, while his Narao
was a Household Word among tho
Barmaids of tho Ico Palaco In London,
otherwise known as tho Savoy.
Occasionally ho would return to his
provincial Homo to ralso tho Rents on
the
nnd glvo out an In
tenrlow criticizing tho New School of
Politicians for trifling with Vested
and seeking to disturb Existing
conditions.
Any tlmo his Rake-Of- f
was reduced
from 10 a Mlnuto to $9.98 ho would
let out a Howl llko a Pralrlo Wolf and
call upon Mortimer, his Man, for Sympathy.
After Twenty Years of gottlng up at
Twilight to throw asido tho Pyjamas
and tako a Tub and nana himself into
tho Costumo mado famous by John
Drow, tho Routino of buying Golden
Pheasants and Special Cuvuo Vintages
for almoat-Ladlcpreserved by Ben
soate of Soda and other Chemical
Mysteries, began to loso Its Sharp
He was

Tho PlttsburgherH havo won nnd lost
In streaks this year. Tho
Clnrko men havo not shown any consistency.

their games

TAIL PROVED GOOD EVIDENCE

k

Night-Worl- d

d

left-hande-

g

d

Joe Boehllng of Washington.
Ho In cool under firo, nnd Is apparently not handicapped by his youth.
Two years ago GrIIIUh would have
taken with thanks nn offer of 13,000
for Boehllng. Now ho has refused an
offer of 1 0.000.

one-slxtle- th

dose.

fliy W MUTTON.)
Usually tho Insect appear upon tho
bark of n tree ns n grayish, rough,

coating, scnrcely notlccablo to tho
At first there aro hut few
individuals, generally found clustered
around the buds nnd nt the branching
Oftentimes tho scales,
of the twigs.
collect In u groove or hollow In ono
Hldo of a twig, us If they sought a
Bheltered sltuntlim. As the trees hecomo more thoroughly Infested tho
bark may bo completely covered, and
sometimes there tire several layers of
scales covering the bark. In Btich
cases leaves and- fruit are usually attacked. The young scnles locuto upon
both sides of tho leaf, along thurlb,
where they cause a reddish discoloration. This discoloration also occur
on fruit nnd on the twigs, especially
where there are but fow Individuals,
and It extend. through the bark to tho
wood. Whero tho limed is found upon
the fruit It Keums to prefer tho enlyx
and the stem envltles. Upon ellghtly
Infested trees the fruit Is not attacked, but on trees which aro bndly
Infested the fruit Is often so thoroughly covered us to present a very
disgusting appearance.
If Infested
twigs are much handled tho outer
layer Is rubbed away from tho center
or nipple-likportion.
Coucontrlo
circles are usually apparent between
this nipple and the outnlde edgo. Tho
nuked eye.

e
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Star.

Leo Mngoe now has full claim to
whothor ho'd ask for an umpiring Job. distinction ns an
ntur, havwhen ho stnrts to slip. Walter said: ing played all the Infield nnd outfield
"Nix; I'd rathor go buck to tho old positions. Mngeo covered first base
farm."
recently for tho CardlnnlB, owing to
an accident sustained by Jack Miller
National leaguo tnflolders will bo whllo sliding.
prevented from taking their usual
practlso between Innings as tho result
Kissinger Takes New Lease,
d

Tho veteran, Rubo Kissinger, sine
Joining New Orleans, Booms to have
taken on a now lease of life. He recently shut out Mobile quit handily.

scaly covering

formed nt tho edge
additions. Tho
Is different In
fomulu. Whllo
Is nenrly circular In outline, tho armor of the
mule hcuIo Is nearly always
elongated.
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Is

in concentrle layers or
covering of the mule
shape from thut of tho
that of the female

full-grow-

SMALL

(

FRUIT

INSECT

n
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riji.i.KTTi:. Kninmolnglst,
'Icki.)
Soon after tho leaves of the currants
anil gooHberrles are well out, small
greenish or yellowish worms often
uppenr upon them and sometimes completely defoliate the biiBhes. In most
InHtniices the Insect doing this damage Is either the nntlvo sawlly, a green
worm, or the Imported European sawlly, n yellowish worm with small black
spots upon Its body. Either of those
pests Is very euslly controlled by treat-lu- g
the bushes with whlto hellebore In
water In the proportion of ono ounco
to three gallons of water. Tho white
hellobore may bo put In a cheeso cloth
bag nnd dusted over the leaves with
equally good effect. In either caso the
application Is heBt mndo toward eve1
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A

San Jose Scale on Peach Twig A, Mature Female; B, Young Femals;
C, Immature Males.

Rv

olnrn.l..

AKrl-ultuni-

l

ning.
Tho nrsonlcal mixtures will kill
the
worms equally well, but are not Bafo
to use when tho fruit Is developing, as
they might poison tho people who use

Novel Way of Punishing Players.

President Tenor has lilt upon a
very sensible plan of hurting tho
feelings of ball players, nnd not Injuring tho ball teams that they play
on, as has always .bcon tho caso. Ho
handed Hclnn Zlmmormnn n lino ot
$25, instead of letting him lay off for
throo days, nnd causing tho Cubs to
loso a gumo or two as a result.

If

Greenish or Yellowish Worms Defoliate Currant and Gooseberry
Busheo Easily Controlled.

ostab-llsho-

Walter Johnson was asked recently

of an edict from President Toner,
who is heading a cruundo to shorten
the games in his circuit Pitchers
may warm up, howover.

"Knuckles" Clcotte of White Sox.
tho examinations to enlist with tho
United Stntes cavalry, where tho requirements call for a C feet 4 lnche
height.
Hero Is the Runt squad:
Pitchers Wolfgang nnd Clcotte,
Whlto Sox; Foster, Red Sox, and
Warhop, Yankees.
Catcher Schalk, White Sox.
First base Mclnnls, Athletics.
Second base Malscl, Yankees.
Shortstop Bush, Tigers.
Third bnse FoBtcr, Senators.
Left field High. Tigers.
Centor flold Milan, Senators.
Right field Heboid, Naps.
Utility Morgnn, Senators.
Manager Kid Glouson, Whlto Sox.
"Anything you say will ho nil right
for mo," said Manager Kid Gleuson,
when naked for a statement.
"And
niuko It us strong as you please. Tho
Htronger tho better I'll llko It. JuhI
rub It on thick. Mnko 'em enjoy It.
And, suy, whatever you say, Just tell
'em U'h not strong enough. Gut me?"
Clcotto Insisted on Hiiylng something.
"Say, how do you llko that
pitching Btnrf? I gueRH not1" ho exclaimed. "But, on tho level, I don'l

BBBBBBSBBBHP"

American Association Record,
At Minneapolis on Juno 9, tho Minneapolis and Loulsvlllo teams
d
a new American association
record when they battled 20 Innings,
Minneapolis winning 3 to 2. Joo Lake
pitched tho wholo gamo for tho Millers. Grovcr Loudermllk pitched 13
for Loulsvlllo nnd struck out 15 men
In that tlmo. Toney finished tho gamo
for tho Colonels. Minneapolis scored
a run tn tho first and another In the
second, but did not boo tho plutoaguln
until tho twentieth.
Tho previous
long distance record in tho association was 19 Innings, mado by Milwaukee and Columbus on July 1G, 1913.

d

Took Gold for Her Nerves.
Pulvorizcd gold aa a remedy for
shattered nerves figured at Kansas
City in a suit for 7,G00 damages
against tho Metropolitan by Miss
Maud Wilson, a teacher In the Oeorgo
Baker Logon school.
Miss Wilson
waa atruck by a Btroot car in 1912,
and testimony in tho circuit court recently brought out tho unusual treats
ment sho roqutrod. Oold was admln
lstered In
ot a graU

In)

Fast Ball.

I

Eu-rop-

Destructive Orchard Pest Is Found
Practically Every State In Union
Its Appearance.

TWIRLER

Pitcher Joo Boehllng of Wnshlng.
ton Is a master ot tho chnngo of paco,
but seems to rely most upon his fast
Jor.
ball, which appears to bo very deceiv"At last I havo a Liccnso to cut
ing to tho batter. Ho works In a
I0080!" sho exclaimed. "For years I
It 1h said that baseball has hecomo graceful, easy way, conserving his enhavo hankered and honed to bo Dead a popular sport In Santo Domingo.
ergy, nnd will bo good for many years.
Gamo and back Excitement right off
tho Boards, but every tlmo I pulled a
Why did tho Federal laguo release
Caper tho
Muter would bo Umpire Kanu? Wus It becnusu he
at Elbow, saying: 'Nix on tho Acro- wasn't Abel?
batics or you'll loso your Number.'
Now I'm a regular
Miller Hugglns declnres that Rubo
Married Woman and I don't recognizo Marquurd Is an easy pitcher for tho
any Limit except tho
I Curds to beat.
grabbed you becauso I knew you had
been to all the Places that Keep Open
And nmong other things tho Red
and could framo up a new Jnmboreo Sox could use to good advantage a
every day In tho Year. I'm going to
with tho punch.
plow an eight-foo- t
Furrow ncross
and Dlno forevermoro at Swell
Tho Red Sox needn't worry over
JolntB whero famoutt Show Girls pass tho Hhortstop position. Everett Scott
bo closo to your Tnblo that you can will till In Ilelno Wagner's shoes.
almost reach out and Touch them.
I'm going to Travel twelvo months evHughcy Jennings will throw nn nrm
ery Year and do all tho Stunts known orf or kick u leg off somo day In the
to tho most Imbecile
ardor ot his callsthcnlo coaching.
A few Weeks ufter that, a Haggard
Man with tattered
was seen
Stovo Evans of tho Brooklyn Feds
going over tho old familiar Junius.
must havo found a magic bat, for ho
MORAL: Thoso who Marry to Eh. Is slamming tho pill around unmercapo something usually find Something cifully.
Sky-Lin-
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IS STAR

Much on

a

honcst-to-goodncs-

JOSE SCALE

Washington Youngster Is Master of
Change of Pace and Relies Very

1

!

BY SAN

DAMAGE

-

J

Ho selected a
Scnorlta
who was Btlll young enough to show
to your Men Friends but old enough to

1

lGVICC

l.

nett

d

HURL DARE.

to Play Game With National
League Youngsters Anywhere and
at Any Convenient Time
Pitchers Are Hard to Beat.

-
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Offer

Bran-nlgu-

Shop-Kccpcr-
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LITTLE FELLOWS OF AMERICAN

poor old Alimentary System with Sea
Food, ho began to prefer to tako a
Sleeping Powder and fall back
In tho Alfalfa.
About Noon tho next Day ho would
como up for Air, and in order to kill
tho rest of tho Day ho would havo to
hunt up a Gamo of Auction Bridgo
with thrco or four other gouty old
Mavericks.
When tho Carbons begin to burn low
In tho sputtering Arc Lights along the
Boulovard of Pleasuro and tho Night
Wind cuts llko n Chisel nnd thy
Reveler finds his bright crimson
slowly dissolving iteolf into n
Ilelva Headache, thcro Is hut ono
thing for a Wlso Iko to do nnd that is
to Chop on tho Festivities and beat It
to a Rest Cure.
That is Just what tho
Bachelor decided to do.
Ho resolved to Marry nnd get awny
from tho Bright Lights and llo down
somewhero In a quilted Dressing Gowu
nnd a pair of Soft Slippers nnd devotu ;
tho remainder of his Llfo to a grnnd
clean-uof tho Worka of Arnold Bun-

A

RUNTS WANT A GAME

MARVEL

me

SLANG

The New Fable of the Galloping Pit
grim Who Tried to 8lt Down
by the Wayelde.

IS SPEED

Malsel of New York Yankees.

the fruit later.
think thoso National guys could get
A very similar Huwfly
cnterplllar Is
UD a team that could utnn.i n ..1......
often
destructive to tho leaves of roso
"bf a Bhow with ua, Maranvlllo
of tho bushes and may bo destroyed
In a simBoanB nnd Moran of tho Cincinnati ilar
manner
ItcdB would holp sonio.
But what
pitchers could they show up? 1 ask
Keep Peach Trees Low.
again, what pitchers could they got
Kvery effort should bo mndo
to
wo couldn't whang all over tho lot?" counteract
the tendency of poach
trees to grow tall, by cutting tho tops
McQraw 25 Years In the" Game.
buck severely and keeping
tho bearTwenty-fivyears ago at this time ing wood down us low
ns possible,
John J, McGraw was Just breaking In
cutting
as a professional ball plnyor. Hh training a new ofr a main limb and
shoot.
contract wbb with tho Olean, N. Y.,
team, and for six months of sorvlco
Allow Blackberries to Ripen.
he was paid 3C0. Now ho Is about to
HluekherrleH niUBt bo allowed
to
sot out In Octobor with a now record ripen thoroughly
on tho bush beforo
In copping four successive Nntlonnl
elng plekod.
leaguo pennants, nnd Incidentally ho ripe If It Is Tho fruit Is not nlwaya
black and tho carolosa
will recolvo J5.000 a month whllo turn-In'Itklng and marketing of uurlpo
fruit
the trick. Uj Is forty-onyearn
doing ,
t0 (HCOUraK0 thu
old.
lug of this berry.
o

g
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Protmmmlonml Card

MODERN WOODMEN

HARRY H. MoELROY

Modern Woodmen of America.
K. W. Uowon, Clerk.

Uli

111

i
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Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcarf, New Mexico.
Genornl Practice. Member of nor ol
LOYAL ORDER OF M008E
Supremo Court of United States,
Moots ovory Tuesday evening In Mooro
State Courts, and United Btatoi
Hall.
Land Olllce.
Jnck Lynch, Dictator.
L. W. Urlggn, Secretary.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-

P. O. ELKS
OfTlce Israel HiilMlng. Hooms 5 and 8.
Meets second nnd fourth Wednesdays
Telophono 17C.
of each month at Klkr' Homo.
NKW MEXICO
11. S. Wnlton, Kxnlted Ruler. TUCUMCARI,
D.

J.

W.

McCarly, Secretary.

H

L. DOON

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Olfice East Main Street

D. of L. E.
Dlv. No. 748. n. of L. K.
meets every Monday afternoon at 2:00 TUCUMCARI,

Cnmpona

'clock

NHW M1JX1CO

'

RMoldp. C.
E.

(1.

K.

J.

Jwohs, Sec'yTroas.

D.

CUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

Judjjo of Probate Court. Qunv County,
Olllce at Court Ionia
A. moots
Phono 4
Third St.
In
2:20

G. I. A.

t

I

Pljnrlta Dlv. No. 4G3. O. I.
trul nnd Ith WudnohdnyH, at
NKW MKXICO
TUCUMCAItl.
Masonic hall.
MrH. J. T. Morton. Proa.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. K. (5. JntitbM. Src'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Sec'y
Physician and Surgeon
OfTlco and Residence, Main Street
D. of R. T.
Telophono No. 186
NKW MEXICO
Urotherhood of Hallway Trainmen, TUCUMCARI.
7&S, meets every Sunday evening
Masonic hall.
DR. . F. HERRING
It. C. O'Connor. Pres.
Phyilclan
and Surgeon
I). W. Clark. Treas.
Odlce Rooms 1, 2 and 3 Herring Did?.
D. A. McKenzle, Sec'y.
Residence, South Second St.
OfTlcu Phono 100 Residence Phone 130
D. L. F. & E.
D. L. F. & E. meets ovcry Tuesday
M. H. KOCH
t 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic ball.
Funeral Director and Embalmer
H. V. I.ORRlns, PreB.
Telophono No. 116
G.tC. Andrews,
Itec. nnd Fin. Sec'y. 113 S. Second Si. Resldcnco Upstairs
M. II. Cnrrol, Pres. pro tetn.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO

S'o.

n

Li

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
Dentist
t
A. M
meets In M- njiiIc Hall. ReguOfflco In Hector nidff.
meetings
lar
1st and 3rd Mondays
Telophono No. 66.
if each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit-u- TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
'olrnmp
brot"
Jako Werthlm, W. M.
ROOT & COULTER
A. F. CoddliiKton, Sec'y.
-

s

DENTIST
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Royal Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
13. IloKUlar convocations 2nd and 4th
Mondays of each mouth In Masonlo
hall at 7:.10 p. in. All visiting
com-punion-

s

welcome.

Portraits

Vorenbnrg. If. P.
J. K. Whltmore, Sec'y.
A.

Views

SALE BROTHERS

Protographs

r

burned at

EASTERN STAR
Ilethel Chuptor No. 15, Order Eastern Star, meets In Masonic hull every
Jnd and 4th Tuesday nights nt 8:00
o'clock.
Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Kdlth Clark. W. M.
Mr It S. Cutiltur. W. P.
Mrs. Margaret Jones, Sec'y.

arni&ffiouwiTvw'cz)

JAS. J. HALL
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Tucumcarl,

Box 595

Tucumcarl

Kodak Finishing

N. M.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F.

moots
every Thursday night.
Visiting brothers always welcome,
TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
(loo. John, N. (1.
Largest
Modern Equipment.
W. M.
V. Q.
In
Ntfw
Coll
Mexico.
R F. Dunn. Sec'y.
Graduate Nunes.
T. Ridley, Treas.
DRS. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
O. A. Eager.
Trustee
Tucumcarl, N. Mex.

In Mnsonlc hall

X-R-

Nil-holes- .

REBEKAH

nuth Rebeliuli l.odgu No.

4 meets
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
sacred spot the
In Masonic li it II. Visitors wul
month
Attorney at Law
Tho heroes who fought here did not propose to cumo.
Office Next to Land Office
Mrs. Snm Dlsmukos, N. O.
submit until they had done their utmost to snvo
Miss Klon iic Surguy, V. Q.
C.rooeo from Macedonian Philip. Tho battle wart
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Mlus May Ferguson, Sec'y.
llurccly contested, especially by tho Thebans,
who formed the rlKht wlnu thrown out Into tho
plain. P'Htlng on tho Kophlsos nnd fnclng west,
while H'f Athenians at the other end of the lino
reHnl in tho hills, one of wlilch appears jusi
We do a General Banking Builneis and Solicit Your Patronage.
the lion. The Macedonians were commanded by the veteran Antlpater with tho youthful
Alexander by his side.
When after a stubborn tight, tho ThcbnnH woro
beaten, tho Athenians were (sainted and rolled
up n loss of over n thousand slain. Demosthenes,
the houI of tho enterprise, fought In tho ranks.
In the enclosure whoro tho lion now stands, 264
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO.
skeletons were found nnd cnrrled to tho Athenian
museum. Tho Hon 1b a funeral monument not
only to tho Thobnn dead, but to dead Greece.
United States Depository.
Oreece remained n power by Its art and literaCapital and Surplus $60,000.00
ture, but tho Macedonian and then tho Roman
wore Ub rulers.
WHERE JOAN OF ARC WAS DURNED.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
A slab In tho sidewalk of tho Placo du Vleux
Marcho. Rouen, Franco, marks tho npot whoro
Joan of Arc was burnod nt tho stake.
H. B. JONES, President.
J. W. conN
For a century and a half after tho conquost
JOSEPH ISRAEL.
13. SIMPSON,
A.
Eng(1000) this northorn district belonged to
A. I). OO'.DENUEUO
land, by vlrtuo of tho sovereign's Inherltnnco
KAHL. ijulUiH, Cashier
MnnftIS
on
from William of Normandy. Rouen horo wns
"English town,
I'lIOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashloi
Then tho French captured and
held It until 1419, when It foil onco more Into
French hands. While the Inspired peasant girl,
THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK IN TUCUMCARI AND THE OLDE8T
Jeatmn d'Arc, was lending tho French armies
AND LARGEST BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.
against tho English, this wns a stronghold or hor
enemies, nnd ovory victory aha won mndo their
hntrcd blackor. According to tho old chronicles,
sho had promonltlons that hor mission for
Frnnce waa accomplished when alio rnlsed tho
slogu fif Orleans and seourod tho coronation of
Kirju urvirn
. w,...w.-,.- .
...
TiiPllMPini
Chnrlfs VII at Ithulms; but tho king would not lot hor go back to private llfo.
In 1430 nt Complogno, aho wbb taken prisoner
by tho Durgundlnn allies of tho English, nnd by
C. 2. HAMILTON, Manager
them sold to thoso against whom sho find defended her country. It was In an old castlo half
We write all klnde of
n mile away behind us (tho building Itsolf Is not
now In existence) , that sho was tried for horosy
and condemned to death as a witch; on tho spot
whoro the Blab Is sot In tho pavement (1431) she
Dont wait jintll It Is too late, but call us now.
was burned at tho stako.
109 E. MAIN RTHFPT A
9 PHONE 89
THE LION OF WATERLOO.
Tho battlo of Waterloo was ono of tho most
Important mllltnry engagements of nil hlBtory.
It wns fought on Juno 18, 1815, botwoon the allied
forcos of Croat Britain, tho Netherlands and Prus-siundor General Wolllngton, nnd tho army of
This battlo was the
Franco undor Nnpoloon.
culmination of tho campaign following tho escape
of Napoloon from his oxilo nt Elba. Nnpoloon
was dofoated; ho loft tho flold In tho contor of
a square "with a sombor but calm countenance,
lOO
glanco probing futurity, and wooing
his
day."
that moro than a battle had boon lost that
On tho 2lBt of June, three days after his defeat. Napoleon reached Paris, and the following
day presenter hie abdication.
The huge statue shown in the Illustration
mound In the center of the
stands on a
battlefield, about ten or twelve miles from tht
city of Drusseli.

of (irci'co,
will bring

33R

D. C

All who honor a lost cause

their offerings to

UiIh

oe-hli-

4

First National Bank

n town of northorn Franco,
In history for the great
gained near by on August
by the English, under
III, over tho French of King
of Valols. Tho first attack
In disaster for tho French,
who woro driven back. Tho bcc-anattack wus mado by n largo
body of French knights who had
nrrlvod, and Borved only to
tho number of casualties of
tho French forces. A fow of the
mora valorous charged ui. to tho
iSngllsh lino nnd foil noar It. Tho blind king of
Ilohomln. with n party of devoted knights,
In pcnotrntlng tho English lino, nnd tho
king was killed among tho ranks of tho prlnco of
VnloB'
Tho tnblot In tho Illustration marks tho spot whoro ho foil, as near as
cAn bo told at tho present tlmo.
WHERE WALLACE GATHERED HI8 HOSTS.

fnECY,

d

sue-coed-

mon-nt-arm-

Wallaco tower, Stirling, Scotland, marks a
pot famous In Scottish history. It wns hero
"Wallaco gathered tho Scots for his greatest battle Six conturlos ago, when Robert Hruco wns
fighting for tho throno of Scotlnnd, tho patriotic
Wllllnm 'Wallace lod a royal army of Scots to tho
hill In preparation for n battlo with tho English
flora thoy
undor Surroy nnd Cresslngham.
camped one September night In 1207 and tho next
day utterly defeated tho English In nn encnuntor
at n brldgo ovor tho rlvor. Up to that time tho
English forces of Edward I had had tho ndvan-tago- ;
Wallace's victory hara turned tho tldo of
fortuno, and though ho hlmsolf wns afterward
takon prisoner and put to donth (1306), tho splun-ditriumph of tho Scots n fow years later at
Jlannockburn (only throo or four miles from hero
t tho othor side of Stirling) did socuro tho
of tho Innd, Tho memory of Wullaco
Is dour to ovory lover of Scotland.
WhIIo tho groat rock ho'watchod from shall
onduro,
Ills monument Is sure,
lhilld low build high,
Tho groat natno cannot die."
GRAVE MOUND OF GREEK HEROES.
Tho Soros 1b tho mound erected over the
graves of 102 Athenians who foil in the battle of
Marathon, August 12, II. C. 400. The mound Is
nbout forty foot high and 800 yards In circumference. Underneath the mound lie the heroes
d

who died In this most doclslvo victory which
Porslnn Inllucnco from Invading Europe.
Tho battlo had hardly begun when tho
In Immensely superior force, doubtless ten
to ono, pulled themselves together and by sheer
mnsB broke through tho Qrook cantor. Hut this
had boon calculated upon beforehand. Mlltlados
employed strategy, making his lino, wonk at tho
center, and allowed tho PorBtans to break It.
Then with his heavy masses nt tho ends ho
ground tho Persian wings to pieces nnd foil upon
tho Persian center. Tho most stubborn fighting,
apart from the battlo at ships, was probably at
this spot, half a mile from tho shoro. Six thousand four hundred Persian bodies lny on this
plain and along tho shorn, whtlo 192 mon of
Marathon lay wrapped In glory on this bloody
pre-vonto- d

for-slan-

s,

Vlce-Presldo-

Hold.

THE MA88ACRE AT CAWNPORE.
beautiful memorial was erected nt Cnwnporo,
India, In memory of tho woman and children murdered by Nnua Sahib in If 67. Porhnps tho saddest, most pathetic incident In the ontlro history
of the world Is marked by this brooding nngel.
fn tho torrtblo Indlnn mutiny, half n century ngn,
200 women and children who had escaped slaughter at tho massacro of Cawnpore, woro brought
back by Nana Sahib, nnd woro hacked to plocod
here by profoBBlonnl butchers. Tho bodies woro
thrown Into a woll boneath that stone upon which
tho nngel now stands. I lor arms aro folded, denoting resignation; sha holds In hor handB tho
martyr's palms. Around tho wall curb Is Inscribed, "Sacred to tho, porpotual memory of the
groat company of Christian people, chlolly wonion
nnd children, who nonr this spot woro massacred
by tho followers of tho robol Nona, and cast, tho
living with tho dead, Into tho woll bolow, on tho
16th day of July, 1R57."
THE LION OF CHAERONEA.
Ono of tho Illustrations shows tho Lion of
Chaoronca, which guards tho graves of patriots
who fell on Mt. Parnassus, Orooce. 338 I). C.
A fow years ngo ono travelod past this spot
and saw only masslvo pieces of marble, evidently parts o'f a lion. Tho head lay with Its
murxlo upward; othor fragments lay scattered
about There was never any doubt among Intel
ligent Greeks that these were remains of a lion
set up over the Thebans who fell In the battle on
or near this spot, when the Thebans and Atho-- I
mans mae a tail neroio struggle xor me uoen;

e)9fle
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
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Tucumcari Transfer Co.
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Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

200-fo-

Proprietor
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Thursday, July 30, 1914
Cut the weeds now.
BeRin now to net rendy for the
big county (air.

There will be $500.00 in cash to
be disttibuted omonc the farmers
(luring the county fair.
Geel how dry it is. Hasn't rain
od for about a week, boon be as
dry as some of the eastern states
The threshers are making good use
of this fine weather.

the whole people. We need men
ike our present oflic&ls and would
ike to see the law changed so that
when we get a capaple man in of- flee we could show our appreciation
by returning him for another term,
A candidate wno says ne tninKs
100.00 a month is sufficient tor
any county official is defkent some
where. The responsibility alone
is worth that much. If you want
good officials there must be some
Inducement to attract them from
other good paying jobs.
,
The democrats have good men
and they should sec that they arc
nominated and its a 100 to 1 shot
that they will be elected; but, if
just any old stick is put up to rep
resent Quay county, then it's time
Don't
to vote for the opposition.
fotget the precinct primaries and
then don't forget the county con
ventidn. Don't send your proxies,
but come in person and sec to it
that the right kind of men are
chosen to lead your party to victory,

"INDEPENDENCE"

the editor of the Sun has often been
questioned and so far as we know
he docs not deny that he's a Roose
volt republican and is just a denv
ocrat at present from a business

V

standpoint.
it is not our policy to jump on
any paper but we never like to be

walked on without offering some
resistance. Nothing is gained by
a newspaper scrap when the town
is preparing to receive hundreds of
new citizens, who arc headed this
way, and from present indications
Tucumcari and Quay county arc
about to reap this reward.
Little verses which sometimes
rhyme, with little or no meaning,
constitutes a very poor editorial
page and we would suggest the
reading of something more sub
stantial than the first or second
reader.
Get loose from some of
that surplus storage battery and
divide up with us pool insignificant
cusses who have not had the op
portunity of standing among the
pyramids of Egypt, taking in the
Bights of other countries or carry
WHY FOLLOW A BOSS?
to the uttermost
The Sun editor thinks we talked ing civilization
globe.
parts of the
Comedown to
bad about the democratic commit
our level and assist fn putting Tu
tee meeting, and took occasion to
through your
poke fun at the straddle of the cumcari on the moo
forgive us for our
superior
talents,
fence" position we have chosen.
ignorance and allow us to gradually
Now, at the time we took charge of
your excellent literarv ac- thm Noiva n (nw mnntVic nan. thnm inhale
p
mcn
was one democratic paper and the
Sun was supposed to be, and every
HUDSON
once in a wnuc did contain some
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Moore, two
ready made editorial written in
ahd little daughter, were Sun
sons
Washington, D. C, or written af
of Mrs. Ulmer, bring
guests
day
ter the urgent request ot some
iug
pound
them a twenty-thre- e
county leader of the party, who
the first from their
told him. the editor, that if he water-melofirst home grown
the
and
loseUMfden,
didn't say something he might
this
vicinity. Several families
in
some of his county "pic"
The News has always said it be- - have also been recipients of the
roasting ears of the season
lieved in leaders but draws the line

1 he good roads question
is one
with only one side to, it. It helps
the farmer, merchant and property
owner. Good roads bring home
seekers this way and increase the
valuation of anything you have for
sale. Good roads are just as es
scntial as good schools and every
body receives a direct benefit from
them. Other counties are securing
state aid, why not assist Quay to
the extent of a thousand or two?
promise of a million is not a very
solid foundation to build roads and
bridges on.

SELECT GOOD MEN
Our independent policy places us
in a position whereby we are not
compelled to support the nominee
of any party, whether the nominee
is capable or not. You may look
around and notice the papers
throughout the country and you
will see that in nearly every city
of any size the leading paper is not
the property or mouth piece of any
certain political party, but stands
free to support the man or mcn
who stand for something worth
while.
If the democrats put up a man
who wants to fix the salary of
county officials at a sum too low
to attract capable officials then the
News will support the opposition.
We believe in democracy and hope
it will put up men who will en
ueavor to work tor the interests of

l

11

TM

party is an example of what "boss- ism" can do for a party and until
it changes its way and the progres- sivee and standpats join hands, the
democrats have clear sailing unless
they to enter the "dictator" class,
No one has ever accused the Sun
of being much of an exponent of
democracy but it is now (easting
on good old city, county and fed- aral. "pie" which fills its coffers
with gold and silver to the extent
ot several thousand dollars a year,
while the News must exist on its
merits alone. 'Tis unnecessary to
dwell on this subject longer but
the present editor ot the News had
nothing whatever to do with the
paper as owner or editor when it
was the recipient of federal patron- age. 1 he editor ot the News was
born and reared a Missouri demo- crat and is not ashamed to tell
anybody, but the political color of

New Fall

Announcement
We have just received our new line of fall goods
and have an elegant stock of

STYLE

Li:

PLUP
SUITS

Q

which are equal to any $25 suit ever brought
to town. You must see them to appreciate
their merit. Our new line of

"t

rm nao f uroalr

Mr

rs.

rlttrinrr

flirt cr!f

rf

Shoes
is complete in every detail, style and beauty,
and the price is right, the same you pay for

this class of goods anywhere in the world.

The M. B. Goldenberg
Company

Gasoline Stoves
Washers and

wringers

Barnes
Rankin

&

"Evlne Post" nnd Spring- (Man.) "Republican." Tno cm- -

Now York
Hold.

Lace and Embroidery
5o pieces of colored

em-

broidery edge and lace
insertions worth UP 1
to 8c yd. Choice yd. b

Teilet Soap
Those big dime cakes, 10
different kinds, Saturday
only (limit six
1 Hf

Uu

cakes) 3 cakes for

I

Moore.
Dick
Moore," as he was known in the
old days on the range, is a former
cow-mabut he always has the
going
in the way of first class
best
crops, and never failes to have the
earliest of cvarything, beating the
best of the acKnowledged formers.
Lewis Mitchell has at his farm a
span of stray horses, which were
first found in his pasture more than
two weeks ago. Mr. Mitchell will
be glad it the owner win appear
and claim property. One is a
small gray marc with E branded
on the right shoulder and P N on
on the right hip. the other is a
sorrel-roa- n
horse with stocking feet
on hind legs, and had a small strap
on one front foot.
Arrangements are being made by
the neighbors to cultivate the crop
0f W. R. Powell. Th mn of the
community planted the crop some
weeks ago.
J. A. Scott was seriously hurt on
Tuesday of last week, when three
bales of bear grass rolled from his
wagon on top of him.
Rev. Shiplett of Logan was here
visiting his daughter, Mrs. . M.
Davidson on Friday. Mrs. David
son returned home with him.
Mrs. C. I. Smith has joined her
husband in Bucklin, Kan.
n,

LESB1A
R. F. Culbertson, who was oper
ated on for appendicitis in Dalhart
a short time ago is back home. He
is still rather weak but is getting
nn better than could be expected.
E. R. Brown of Norton is visit
ing with his brother-in-laC. E.
Thomson, and is helping him put
up his hay.
Judging from the way he has
been cutting it, Mr. Thomson believes in making hay while the sun
shines.
Neal Tolcr will leave Monday to
attend the Baptist conference at
Knox City, Texas.
G. S. Armstrong of the Loyd
district visited with Geo. White
Sunday.
J. R. Gordon loaded out another
car of bear grass the last of the
week.
Mr. Patterson's little girl has
been quite sick for the past few
days.
Mrs. J. I. Culbertson has been
quite sick for the past few days.
And still the good old fashioned
weather continues to arrive,

Infant's Socks
Infant's pure thread silk
socks in white, red, pink
and blue, our 25c kinds,
4
Saturday only,

pair

Ci

I

Toilet Paper
Fict quality crepe toilet
paper, Saturday only,
(limit 7 rolls)
...7 big rolls tor

torlnl pngo of tho New York Worm,
which hns been for moro than thirty
yenrs a romarknbly nblo nnd virllo crit
ic of public affairs, has been, of Inten
It has
tion .prevailingly Domocrntle.
not been independent in tho sense of
detnehed regard, or disregard, of all
pnrtics and nil leaders allkc.)Colllor's
Weekly.

Jim's Shooting
Gallery
chickens,
Gives watermelons,
turkoys for t?ood shooting scores
every day. Nice prizes (or tho
lady making the best score.

the man cost

QCa

&v

Men's Silk Socks
Saturday flyer in men's
silk socks, black and colors, our reg. 50c OCn
grades, choice pr. &QU

"Passing tho Pork" Is tho tltlo of
an article in this week's Collier's. Moss
ing Things" is the PHptton below a car
toon on tho opposite pace.
It's tho
Incl
name idea: politics, old stylo.
dentally, it's your pork that the poll
tlclans fry in their pan. Klght htm
dred millions hnvo been spent by the
Government on rivers and harbors al
ready and this expenditure doesn't
servo to reduce tuxes. Shall wo go on
standing for tho Congressional merry
just because "It always has
been done" or shall wo teach Con
grcssmori, onco for nil, thnt wo expect
them to spend money as intelligently
its if they worp diroctors in a private

Drop in and snoot

Ihe Snyder House
Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or weelc

corporation!
A public officer should look at his
official business tho same as ho would
Adam St. Near Main
Phone 48
if it was his own business. No busi
ness can bo successful with a spend
thrift at its head. Neither can a stato
expect to reduce taxes so long as ttio
WELLS' CAFE
expenditures arc greater than the in
J. R. WELLS, frop
eomo. Good representatives should be
chosen to make the laws of Now Mcxl Excellent service, short orders a specialty
We serve only pure loods. Only the
co. If you believe in sending a Itopub
best ranch eggs served.
Jlcan to represent our county, ask hlra
ho
what
thinks about voting for exorbl
CAST MAIN 8TRKK1
tint snlarlcs for county ofllclnls. Thoso
republicans who wcro so anxious to put
over a snlary bill which allowed the
officers moro salary than tho stato of
fleers now receive. Ask them if they
will support such a bill providod thoy
arc oloetcd to reprosont Quay county. If
you wish to send a Domocrnt to rcprc
tent this county ask him if ho expects
to do anything excopt draw his salary
Office, Herring Building, Phone 85
rind out if ho knows whnt it takes to
Res. Pnono 170
support a good man to run n county
A. D. CATTERSON. M. D.
office. Tell him not to try to pass a
Physician and Surjeon
bill which would not nllow tho county
SpteUI tttenflon given to
Er, Noie and
officer enough to pay him well for his
Theoat. GUtitt rilled
faithful sorvlcos. Poorly pnld officials Office Hours: 9:00 to 11:30 a, m.
3c to .) 30 p. m.
nro tho kind that get away with your
Sundays and evenings by appointments
money in unlawful schemes and mnko
it choapor for you to pay tho oxhorbl
taut salary, but If you select a man who
knows somothlng nbout the county nnd
has studied the conditions of things he
will be much bettor for nil concernod
to
if ho votes and stands for a good salary
with plenty of monoy to pay him for
competent work.

ED. HALL,
Contractor

Estimates

Ladies' Tan Hose
Ladies' "Buster Brown"

tan lisle hose in all sizes.
The best 25c stocking in
the country. Buy 'em
for home wear at this
price Saturday 1
(limit 4 pairs) pr.
vjp

To every lady visiting our
store Saturday, we will
give a nice Jap- anese paper fan

CD EE

LuLL

If you don't

come

SATURDAY
you'll be too

late

Muirhead's
Variety

Store

Furnished

m

E.

1

Improved Service

Free Fans

-

Dorothy Dodd

Ice Cream freezers

....

n,

I

Lawn Mowers

tents Itsolf with keeping sllont aooui
the thinirs It cannot conscientiously
nrrtlso. In tho naturo of things, a renllv indenondont pnpor cannot insplro
universal affection. It Is on tho fonee,
nnd It is tioinc to act tho bricks from
both sides. In spite of all tho talk
nbout an independent press, In eplto of
irrowth of tho Independent
tho croat
w
voto. tho onlv really indopondont pa
pers in this country continue to bo tho
ones thnt have held to that rule for
moro than n generation, such as tho

1

The leans had nerre enough to
ask the fats to play another game
of ball, and the fats accepted. Now
the leans are praying for another
rain. Tuesday is the fatal day.

To most folks an indopondont paper
I. n tl,nt mmnorts tbotr sldOS tlio 000
that supports tho otbor sldo it partisan
In
Also, thofo sooms to bo something
mo
reacts
nRainsi
human naturo which
Idea of a really Independent paper
a paper, that Is to say, which supports
(I,., linUnr nets of a man or n., patty
onos.
nnd condemns tho less doslrablo
unl
tho
Perhaps It Is mixed up with
of
quality
tho
for
vr.n1 litimhn llklnir
pralso
of
courso
a
interrupt
loyalty. To
rooms, of course, Hko tho unpiensing
trait of disloyally. But Is tlioro anythlntf elan for n really Indopondont panor to dot Many a paper which roconmerely
Indopondont
imrds Itself as

Minneapolis

NOTICE IS IUBBEB7 GIVEN:
and
That a mooting of tho incorporators
and directors of the Quay County Fair
Association will bo hold at tho office
of ITarry II. McElroy at Tncumcari,
via
Now Mexico, at tho hour of ton o'clock
in tho forenoon of the 6th day of August, A. D. 1014, for tho purposo of cloct
Through Dcs Moines
ing cortnln diroctors to fill vacancies,
electing to membership cortain addition- Two Fast Trains Daily
l mombors of said corporation, and tho
Each Way
transaction of such othor business as
mny lawfully corao boforo said mooting. Lv. Kansas City
2:00
Ar. Dea Moines
HAiiRY 11. Mcelroy,
10:03 p. stu

St. Paul

Rock Island Short Line

....

July

30-2-

t

....
Ar. St. Paul
7..30
Ar. Minneapolis .... 8:08

t.

COWS FOB 8AU1
We are offering for sale, high grade
Durham and Horoford cows and hoifora
on ono year's tlmo with interest at 12
per cent, with good security, In lots to
suit purchaser. First National Bank of
Tucnracarl, N. M.
Time of Arrlv&l and Departure

of Trains
Arrive

Departs

No. 1, west (bound 7:10 p. m. 7:30 p. m.
wo. a, east bound lOslB a. m. 10:20 a.m.
No. 3, wxsst bound, 3:40 n. m. 3:45 a. ra.
No. 4, cast bound 1:25 a, m. 1:30 a. m.
Araarlllo passenger 7:00 p. m, 1:00 p.m.
Dawson passenger 5:30 p. sa. lOtSO oa.

a. m.
a. w.

Lv. Kansas City . . . .11:18 p.

a

Ar. Des Moines .... 7:18 a. Hi- Ar. St. Raul
3:50 p. m.
Ar. Minneapolis .... 4:30 p. ss.
Many MiUa the Shorttat RoaU
FtMit modtrn all.ilttl tqulpmmt
Dials Car Ssrvlat

Sprb

See ticket aecnt for ticket, rewr- itirnrmitinn v mii
Vatloni and ...iWHHHtlUII,

ninv

J. A. STEWART!

Qtaaral Paaaaai

Alaat,

KocbltUaiLbia,
T(aba,KB4aj

n

U

UTiVOK,

iVtftuI
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G. Riley and wife were here

from San Jon.

.
n costs no mokk. here
the first of the week.
I

rc vy aimer was in the city
last week on business.
Dr. Coulson is the proud owner
of a new overland touring car.
.
.
'pi...
nit airucii commissioner is
grading the streets this week.
Attorney Tatum of Dalhart,
was in the city Monday on busi
ncss.
ijheriff Ward and Dr. Leming
went to Logan Saturday on bus
mess.
Harry Campbell, of San Jon,
was a business visitor in the city

..i

I

W. L. Wallace, of Loiran. was
down Monday on business.
Mrs. H. Gerhardt went to Lo
gan Tuesday for a few days' visit
Dr. Savage carac home Tucs
uay irom a business trip to

in..

-

ii.

.ii.

i.

in...

.in

.

Furniture Co's

The American

'

.i

Month of August

Month of August

Big Reduction Sale

Vaughn.
Don't forget, the big ball gamc
next Tuesday afternoon
fats
and leans.
Muirhcad has some new bar
gains this week.
Look for his
ad. and read it.
Plans arc being drawn by M
1 uestl!iy- L. Murray & Co. for the remod
Bananas bought by the carload cling of the countv- iail.
.. .
!.. il
ib me reason we can sell them so
Reed Holloman returned from
cueap. t'lionc231.
Santa I.V Mi
I
IT
V
IIW
Mrs. P. L. Martin, of Ardmore had been on business.
"VI. I
vjKia., is visiung ner sister, Mrs.
Mrs. U. S. T)vnf nn.i" ,in..rM,.r
",.
.
t IV
' x' Arnold, UllS weelC.
returned veHtirilnv frnm n vi!
Dr. S. T. Noble has returned with friends in Duran.
,
, .
.
.
c.
an
..u.u
inp Wlierc lie A . H. Mnrkham ami wife loft
took a post graduate course.
vesterdnvJ -for- Cnlnrndn
Snr!tir
ww.w.
Harry Grubbs has returned on an extended vacation.
...
....
frnm. ;i mnntli'i' . ..i..iuun
n r. . !
visiung
steve Wliitmore has received
relatives and inends in the east, his commiion n ilnmiiv
j
$2.50 for iron beds worth 3.50
$9.75 for dressers worth 13.50
$24.01 for a 33.50 buffet quart1'arr Herring and family re- - warden for this district.
e
2
beds,
s
gilt
e
s
s
d
in.
for
for
r
Princess
r
posts
$1 2.50
ered oak and large mirror
$6.75
iu.ncanome oaiurciay irom. VA Geo. Eager and J. W. Smith
worth 9.50
worth 17.50
Paso, where they had been visit- - returned from a fishing trip in
$27.51 for a 40.00 buffet quarting friends.
$24.50 for brass beds worth 35.00
$14.50 for Quartered Oak dressthe mountains near Las Vegas.
ered oak
ers worth 22.50
for
beds
Wantisi) to Rent Two good
brass
27.50
$1
worth
9.50
G. L. Murray and wife left this
4
off six more styles
off
4
$1 S.5I for a 25.00 buffet, glass
rooms, close in, with bath. Must week
$27.50 for brass beds worth 40.00
for Bard, where they wil
be in good location.
doors, quartered oak
Call at spend a few days on their ranch
Shaw's Bakery.
V
$11.51 for a 25.00 buffet fumed
oh Kent Two room house
Uassett Collins has purchased
newly papered and rebuilt, near
oak
$1.00 for 1.35 T bolt dining
$2.25 for 3.00 elm rocking chairs
the feed store of R. A. Dodson
high school.
Call
phone
15
or
chairs
and will conduct same in the
$2.25 for 3.00 Imt. oalc rockers
S. V. Newman.
see
43tf
present location.
$1.75 for 2.25 round seat diners
$6.75 for 9.50 Lea seat rockers
Mrs. Cabbcll Chenault left the
$1,75 for 2.25 panel back oak
Elder Hearne conducted scr
$1.20 for 1.50 high chairs
of
first the week for an extended
$8.90 for 12.50 Fumed oalc Lea
diners
vices at Roy last Sunday.
He visit with home
folks in old Ken !
for 2.00 high chairs
$1.
rockers
reports the crops in that section
$2.25 for 3.00 genuine Lea seat
tucky.
as being better than ever before.
1 - 4 off all other rockers
diners
$4.25 for 5.00 roller high chairs
P.
Clinton
Bortellhas
returned
Sam Lehrman, the tailor, left
last week on an extended visit from Santa Rosa and other points
ill the east. Ilarry Ridley will where he has been taking photo
have charge' of the shop during graphs.
Good roads is the craze, anoth
t
his absence.
er, is that new system of French
dining
for
15.00
oak
pedestal
tables
$4.75 for 6.75 cabinet bases, 2 bins
$11.75
J. R. Wasson had the front of
cleaning
your
dry
of
clothes.
$11.00 for 13.50 K cabinets, upper glass doors
$13.50 for 17.50 pedestal Imt. oak dining tables
his livery stable pebble dashed
Call 108.
.
t $1 7.00 for 20.00 K cabinets, glass doors
$13.50 for 17.50 pedestal fumed dining tables
and wnue stucco nnisii put on
The second team is scheduled
last week, which adds greatly to
$29.00 for 37.50 K cabinets, sliding doors
$21.50 for 29.50 pedestal Imt. oak dining tables
to play the first team at the bal
the looks of the building.
Sunday afternoon at three
1ok SALic Auto, Maxwell, 4 park
o'clock,
and from all appearances
cylinder thirty horse power, just
will be something doing.
there
1 4 off all screens and nets
repaired and overhauled. A bar$18.50 for 9x12 Axminster rugs, reg. price 25.00
Walker
Hicks came in the first
gain for quick sale. Phone 179,
off all trunks
4
$24.00 for best 35.00 Axminster rugs, 9x12
or address Box 264, Tuoumcari. of the week to visit his sister.
1 4 off all dishes
$11.50 for Tap. Brussels rugs, 9x12, reg. 14.76
J. H. Welch, one the leading Mrs. S. M, Wharton, and other
'
1 4 off all glassware
$8.50 for the 10.00 Crex rugs, 9x12
candidates for the democratic relatives and friends. It will be
1 4 off all refrigerators
$8.50 for the 11.00 wool fibre rugs, 9x12
nomination for renresentative. remembered that Mr. Hicks for
was in from Forrest Friday and mcrly worked for the News as a
made a good talk before the Com- - ,,noiyPc operator,
1-4
The American Furniture Co.
mercial club.
Miss Radlev. who had h.n has cut tht; Pricus c,car to the
c5and lower on some
viuUinnw
t
..... u.utw,
... a wholesale cost
..f, iwr
X. .
. .
i.l.O.
rewill
IS
Savaire. for several months, left wings, tasii is wnat is needed,
1-Tiiinn! I and mis is a ciiancc oi a ntetime
Friflnv fnr hor hnm
5
to
one
good
buy
goods
at
lourth
Shn will visit rninfi,.c in wnB
listed-her- e
oft thu regular price.
City on her way home.
Fred White, Dr. Leming, Or
Tourists renort Tucumcari
the most reasonable town along vHc Smith, C. D. Steele, Conduc
SATURDAY, AUGUST
thaline for anything necessary hor Simpson, Attorney Davidson
for the convenience of the travel- - Mas Sneeden, stenographer, at
ing public.
The hotel accommo- - i tended the preliminary held at
dations are better than evir Logan Monday when the railroad
boys were tried for shooting into
before.
a
Notice is hereby given that all bunch of hobos.
Three auto loads of tourists
mat
residents, owners and agents of
property within the city limits from Hall county, Texas, were
have the weeds cut on the prop- here Saturday. They came here
Head & Hall, contractors, arc
Mosdamcs Tliacker and Spen- - They carried autos, lunch outfits ists in the country. These chickerty owned or controlled by them. from the plains country, where building an addition to the J. II. cer, who have been visiting their and other necessary parapher- ens are certainly beauties and
The city is cutting the weeds in they had been inspecting crops. Withrow residence.
mother, Mrs. Snyder of the Sny nalia which goes to make up a will no doubt be seen at the fall
the alleys and streets. S. C. They report the finest .wheat
fair.
Get rid of that rubbish you der House, returned to their complete outfit.
crop near McAlister of any place
Campbell, City Clerk.
in
week.
Arizona
this
J. W. Cawlfield is bringing
homes
Cut the weeds around your
they had seen and were surprised lave in your back yard, and then
The city marshal purchased house, and then call up 108 and roasting ears to town ami finds a
to find Tucumcari such a fine call up 108 and let them clean up
your clothes.
some hoes for the hobos to cut have your suit cleaned and press- ready market for same. Mr.
town.
Cawlfield has about 85 acres of
ed by the new French method.
Win. Troup, the Scotchman, weeds with. Bach hobo was to
On account of Prof. E, L. En- crops in this year
he reports
hoe but he was not to buy
The local buyers were paying everything in the and
loe being unable, to conduct the who is supposed to be farming, have a
best condition
70c a bushel for wheat this week.
institute at Carrizozo, Prof. J. S. was in the city Sunday attending more hoes than he had hobos.
possible, considering the imA number of visiting automo-bilis- ts The wheat which sold for 55c a mense
Hofer was called upon to perform church services.
amount of rain we have
took a trip to the plains few days ago, was wet and heat- had, which hardly gave him
that duty, and left the first of the
Dick Johnson, conductor on
about th new and
week for that place. This is the the B. P. & S. W. and recognized country Tuesday to look at the ed and the buyer said he was enough time to cultivate that
remarkable accident
fourth summer institute in which minority on diamonds, hay fever :?rol,s' U is sported that wheat taking big chances on losing the much land sufficiently. Imagine
and disability poliProf. Hofer has participated and and the Canadian Northwest, is is turning out 24 bushels up this whole load.
cies issued by Marya man in one of the eastern states
year.
he
has always given vthe best now working out of here.
Pansy Plant's For Sale I have trying to cultivate 85 acres of
land Casualty Comsatisfaction.
The fixtures for the new bank a lot of nice plants for sale at 35c land without a hired hand. This
pany, of Baltimore,
Mrs. I). Hittson and family who
have
been shipped and are ex- per dozen. Call phone 273 or you is another evidence in favor of
A crowd of young folks chapMd., in the July 2d
tad been visiting relatives in the
pected to arrive next week. The can see plants at residence on New; Mexico, while we have fine
croned be Mrs. Shaw, went out city for
issue of the Saturday
sjome time returned to
to the blue water holes and spent Alumogordo, where they will
crops the weeds are much easier
Evening Post: It's
...iroom is being repainted, put in South Adams St.
readiness,
and
the
American
B.
of
most
Mrs.
Wednesday
night.
Ira
Burr.
to keep under control. Mr. Cawl
the best story in the
The
their home for a while.
tional will soon be open for busi
party was given by Allen Ridley,
book.
H. McElroy is moving field is about 75 years old.
Ilarry
SlCH THU I1IC3T, IT COSTS NO MOKH. uess.
Mayficld Lane and Mabel
his household goods to the resiHOSPITAL
it goes without saying
Bon Salh Three-roospecial
containing
A
"brass
house,
the
dence he lately purchased of Cab-be- ll HetrifigFIIY8IOIAN8
Building,
TueaMeari,
X
a
fine
time
outwas
that
had. From two porches, good cave and
collars" of the Bock Island lines
Chenault. He is going into This boapltal is opea to tbo pattest
Agent
the music they furnished as they louses, on South 1st street, two arrived Tuesday and was taken the fine chicken business, and'
oi an renuiauie ncyiieiaaa HQ ur
Tucumcari, N. M.
paused down Main street they blocks from High School, three on the Dawson line to the moun- jil$t received a $75 pen of White gleal and medical ease, exwpt
would make a splendid addition fine lots, one corner. Price $675 tains where they will spend sev- Orpingtons from Mr. Kcller-strau- s, tlous diuBBea. Coapeteat nit
to most any church choir.
f taken soon. Call News 'office. eral days fishing and hunting.
one of the biggest special attaadasca at all hears.

of New High Grade Furniture
Rugs and Housefurnishings

I

A

We are going to reduce our stock at once, and those who
get here first will be the lucky ones. NOTHING
RESERVED IN THIS SALE, so come early
and get the cream of the bargains

fry

I
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Dressers

Beds

Buffets

I

1--

1--

Dining Chairs

Rockers

High Chairs

Dining Tables

Kitchen Cabinets

a

.......

Rugs

Miscellaneous Bargains
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1--
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off nearly every article in the store,
And to make a long story short,
except a few articles which we are already offering at cost. THIS SALE
FOR CASH, and we
hold any article for you for 30 days by
ceiving a deposit of
down. Think what a saving this means to you.
Many articles
are being sold below the regular cost.

...

-

1st, and continues all during August

Sale begining

The American Furniture Co.
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VALIANT5sVID(iINIA

IMP'S elected

nALLIE EDTUN1E RIVES
ILLUSTRATIONS
Iti

John Vnllnnt, a rlrli porlfly fnvorlt.
tulilmity iIH' uvitk Unit the
ntlimt corporation, which hM fathtr fntinilcul a nil
which whs the prltu lml uourcc of hi
wealth, hm futliil. lie voluntarily turn
evor hie prUuit turlum to thr rw-lvefor (lie corporation. Ill fnttr- - rcmnlnlnK
lil motor cur.
IxwumiciiiH oiiRiNt of nt
whltf hull los and lininory court, way
to
On the
cittatt' In Vltulnlu.
Pnml-rtilnKlilrl'-Dhiiiod
mrt he iilm-i-s
an u'litiirti iwtln-i- l bPnuty. unt
cIiIim ttoit h- lt "l.i to IIHc Vlrnlnlct
P.iml-rlilKr

11

Hhirlcy

nu.thir.

Every sound of his voice, overy
sight of his face, will bo a soparato
stub! Oh, his mero proonce wl:l bo,
enough for Judith to bear. Hut with
her heart In tho grave with Snysoon,
what would love between Shirley and
young Valiant mean to lior? Think ot
him.

SYNOPSIS.

Mrs.

ami M.ijor jtrMuw oxchniutc
ilurini; whirl. It Ik rcwih-Villmit' fatlwr. ami n
iiihJt
rlvalH for th
man iintm-- Siikoi vi-han. I of Mm Dun Irlrleo In licr youth.
Fnmcim and Valiant foiiKlit n ilucl on her
nccount In whl h lh former wik Kilifti
Vnllaiil flmlK Diuunrv court ovcrurown
anil ilccltl'K to
with wceili nnil
rohnhllltate tho place Vifllnnt siivm
Hhlrlcy front th hit of n utmlc. which
hltcK him
Knowing tho ilefitlllnnx of the
Ml. Shirley ku.'Ik the nolKon from the
wound and tinve his life Vnllnnt lenrns
Virfor Hip flrnt tlm that IiIk father left Hoc.-tor
ginia on nrvnuiit of n duel In which
flouthall and Mnjor tlrlslow noted n
hn fnthn k necondK. Valiant nnd Shirley
Mm,
Iwndrldue
become
ood frlotnU,
fnlntr. when nln mectK Vnllnnt for the
flrxt tlmo, Vnllnnt discovers Hint he hns
n fortune In old walnut
The vearlv
lournnment. n survival of the JoustltiK of
fcudnl llmr. Ik held nt Dnmory court. At
the InHt moment Valiant takea the plnce
of one of the knlehta. who Ik kick, nnu
enlerK the Met. He wins nnd ehooKes
Rhlrlev Ilnndrlre nn nueen of beauty to
the dlKtnnv of Katharine KnrRO. n former
nweethenrt who r v k t nir In virsinin,
The lournnment hill at Dnmorv court
draw the elite of the cnuntrVKlde. Hhlr
ley Ik crowned by Vnllnnt ok queen of
benutv. Valiant MIk Hhlrloy of hi lovo
no ttiey tieenme ctisnxcd.
Hint the

d

CHAPTER XXVI Continued.
"Orlstow, Shlrloy's n rangnlflcont
girl."
"Finest In seven counties," agreed
tho major's baBs.
"Whom do you reckon she'll chooso
to nmrry?"
"Chilly I.usk, of courso. Tho boy's
been In lovo with her since they wero
la bibs. And ho comes an near being
fit for her an anybody."
"Hump!" snld tho other sardonically. "No mnn ever saw was half good
enough for a good woman. Hut good
women marry JuhI tho same. It Isn't
Lusk. I used to think It would be,
but I've got n pair of eyes In my
hend, If you haven't. It's young Valiant."
Tho pearl fan twisted In Katha-rlno'- s
Angers. What sho had guessed
was an open secret, then!
The major made an exclamation that
had tho effect of coming after a Jaw.
dropped sllouco. "I I never thought
of Hint!"
The other resumed slowly, somewhat bitterly, It seemed to tho girl
listening "If her mother was In lovo
with Sii8oon "
Katharine's heart beat fast and then
stood still. Sassoon! That was the
name of the man Valiant's father had
killed In that old duel of which Judge
Chnlmerr had told' "If her mother"
Bhlrley Dandrldge's mother "was In
love with Sassoon!" Why"
"Was sho?"
Tho major's query hold n sharpness
that seemed nlmoHt appoal. Sho waH
conscious thnt tho other had faced
about abruptly.
"I've always believed so certainly.
If she had loved Valiant, would she
liavo thrown him over merely because
ho broko his promlso not to bo u party
to a quarrel?"
"You think not?" suld tho major
1

biiHrtfly

"Not under the circumstances. Valiant was forced Into It. No gentleman,
at that day, could huvo declined tho

Olives

Every one from Seville, long famed
as the home of the world's bett olive.
Only the pick of the crop is offered te
you under the Libby label.

LAUREN STOUT

Sweet, Sour and Dill Picklei

quickly ended for him, her hands wero hot and her eyelids passed her mother's door, sho paused
hut the poor woman wns left to bear It burned Finally she roused herself.
a moment, nnd laying her arms out
all the venr. I fnnnv im would m.vi.r
"Thank you, Einmnllne," sho snld ncross It, pressed her llpu to tho durV
wholly get over It. never he able to In n tired volco, "good night now; I'm grain of tho wood.
forget him, though she tried."
going to sleep, and you must go to
Shirley mtidn some reply thnt was hod. too."
CHAPTER XXVIII.
lost In tho whirring wheels. Tho othHut alono In tho warm wan dark.
it!"
er's words seemed altnor.t an echo of Shirley lay Blaring
The Awakening.
nt tho
Ho hroko off, and there was a blank what she herself had been thinking
The sun had passed the meridian
celling.
Slowly
was
seizing
the
terror
of silence. In which liu turned with
'Maybe nho married nfter a whllo. upon
her. the droad. nolsclefs and In- next day when Valiant nwoke. from a
almost it sigh. Then Kntliurlno saw too. A woman must make a life for
tangible,
folding her In the shadow ot sleep us deep n Ahou ben Adhem's,
him reach tho bench "with a slnglo herself, you know. If she lives hero.!
-- iwtld with flying tiptoe
Us numbing wings.
Was her mother yet ono
strldo anil drop Ills hand on the bowed It will bo sad for her. this opening of
one great fact of
dreams.
Tho
the one over whom that old diH had
shoulder.
the old wound by John's coining. . . been fought?
love
had
lain at the coro ot nil
She
remembered the
"Urlstow!" ho snld brusltly. "You're And looking bo like his father "
und his mind
Images,
theso
honied
capo Jessamines. Was the date of
III! This confounded philandering at
Ka liarine paused. There was a kind
wns full of It as his eyes opened, wide
thnt
duel
of
tho
of
dentil
Sassoon
your tlmo of life"
of exhilaration In this subtle baiting.
all at once, to the now tiny.
the nnnlversnry her mother kept?
Tho major's fnco looked ashy pale,
Shirley stirred tinenslly. and In tho
Ho looked nt his watch nnd rolled
up
She
in
snt
bed,
trembling.
Then from
but he got up with a laugh. "Not I." glimpsing light her face looked trou
the bed with a laugh. "Past
ho said; "1 was never hotter In my bled
Katharine's voice had touched flhe rose, nnd opening the door with twelve!" ho exclaimed. "Hood heavcnutlon,
cropt
sliding
down
tho stair,
life! Wo'vo had our mouthful of air. pathos, and In spite of her distaste of
ens! What nbout nil tho work I hnd
"Come on hock to tho house."
tho subject. Shirley had been ontorlnu her hot hnnd before her along the laid out for today?"
"Not much!" grunted tho other. "I'm Into the feeling of that supposititious cool polished banister. As she pnssed
Presently ho was polashlng In the
through tho lower hall, a hound on tho
going where wo both ought to hnvo womnn
shooting under bin curved hnnd
lake,
scenting her, stirred, thumped
been hours ugo." He threw awhy his
Tho Judge, on tho front seat, wns porch,
unerring
Joto of wutor nt Chum, who
hlj
tall on tho flooring, and whined.
cigar and stalked down tho path Into tolling a
story over his
tho rim barking, now
dunced
nbout
,
(Iroplng her way to tho
tho darkness.
n valorous paw, tiow
venturing
wet
to
sho
lighted
n
candlo nnd pnssed flcrnmbllng up
Tho major stood looking after him
bnnk to cacapo tho
tho
through a corridor Into a
till he had disappeared, then suddenly
watery
Javelins.
regeneral
employed
chamber
as
a
dropped on tho bench and covered his
Vnllunt enmo up tho terraces with
ceptacle n glorified garrot, as Mrs.
face. Something liko a groan burst
Ills blood bounding to a now rapturo.
Dnndrldgo
It.
dubbed
from htm.
Crossing tho gnrdon, ho ran quickly
It showed n strange assemblage! A to tho llttlo closo which hold the sun"My God!" ho said, and his voice
row of chests, stored
with winter
cama to Kntharlno with a quaver of
nnd pulled n slnglo great passionclothing, gave forth a clean pungent dial
ago and suffering very different from
Ho stood n moment holding
flower.
smell of cedar, and nt ono sldo stood It to htn fnco, his nostrils catching Its
the Jovial accents of tho ballroom "if
nn nnttquo spinet nnd u worn 'sot of faint elusive perfume. Only last night,
I were only sure It was Sassoon!"
horsehair furniture
Presently he rose, and wont slowly
under tho moon, ho hnd stood thero
Shirley hnd turned her mlscrnblo with Shirley In his nrms. A gush of
toward tho lighted doorway.
eyes on n
f
along ono wall. tho uubollovnblo sweetness of that moTho volume It contained .hnd boon ment poured over him.
CHAPTER XXVII.
His fnco
her father's, and nmong them stood softened.
a row of tomes tnllor than their folThe Ambuth.
Standing with his sandaled feet
lows tho bound numbers of a county deep In tho whlto Mossoms, tho sun
Not long nfter, from tho musicians'
newspaper, beginning before tho wnr. on his damp hnlr and tho loose robe
bower tho sound of "Home, Sweet
Tho back of each was stamped with clinging to his moist lltnlw, ho gavn
Homo." drifted over tho poignant
the year. Sho was deciphering theso hlmsolf to a sudden
and presently tho driveway
A
fnded Imprints. "Thirty yenrs ago," wonderful waking dream of Joy over- to rolling wheels nnd the
voices of negro drivers, nnd tho
she whispered; "yes, hero It Is."
flooding years of umbltlonlcss enso;
She set down tho candlo nnd of tho Damory Court that should bo
Jostled with groups, mulllod
In I0080 cnrrlnge-wrapa- .
dragged out ono of tho huge leather-back- s In days to como.
silken cloaks
and light overcoats, calling tired but
StiiBgerltiK under the weight,
laughing farewells.
sho rested Kh edge on the tnblo and
When ho enmo from tho llttlo close
Kutharlne, on tho step, found her- The Year Was That of the Duel: tho began feverishly to turn tho pages, her thero wns a new mystery In tho sunDate. Was the Day Following the oyo on tho dnto line.
self looking Into Valiant's eyes. "How-caSho stopped shine, a fresh nnd Joyous meaning In
Jessamine Anniversary.
I tell
you how much I havo
presently with n quick breath sho tho Intenso bluo overarching of tho
It all?" she Bald. "I've stayed
May lCth. Tho year was imponderablo
ky. Every
shoulder
delectation of Nnncy had reached
till tho very last minute v.iilch Is nnd Hetty,for thoShirley
of tho duel: tho dato was the day held Its own
that
A
was not listen- following
but
something for one's fourth season! ing. Her wholo
the Jessamine anniversary.
sang It from a silver birch bemind was full of what
,
And now. goodby, for wo aro off tomorund a
Katharlno had been Baying. Sho was Fearfully her eyo overran the columns. sldo tho summer-houserow for Hot Springs."
Then
In tho llttlo vnlley
It
suddenly
open
whistled
put
sho
her
to herself tills womnn, her
picturing
Her father had long ago betaken secret hidden
all these yenrs, hearing hnnd on tho nago as thouch to blot beyond. Even tho long
himself homeward, and tho big
woodpecker beat a raof John Vnllnnt's coming to Damory out the words, every traco of color of a
Biirrey holding "six comf'tnblo court, lenrnlng of
Btrlcken from cheek and brow.
Hut diant tattoo.
likeness,
this
shrinknnd nlno fumillali," in tho phrnse of ing from
Ho paused to greet the flaming peasight of It. dreading the pnin-fu- l tho lino seemed to glow up through
tho coachman had returned for
cock that sent out a curdling screech,
tho very flesh: "Died, May 14th;
memory It must thrust upon her.
tno rest: judge Chnlmors, tho two
In which tho tentative pottornck!
nuppose
Kntnarino s volco was year." Snesoon, In his twenty-sixtof a guluen-fow- l
tangled Itself
mr.!?yKthnr!3oamy-"th- at
?!.ra?:1
she and John met ud
softly.
"Co
"Explodo
he
Invited.
Tho
t;tvu uin liinur Willi II CUanniriK .InnW leliUm
book
on."
sllpjied
to
,.w..i.w.
tho
floor
n
with
... .....(-,What would
smile. What moro nntural than that sho
you
nil
to,
want
old
crush
through
echoed
that
room.
tho
do?
Would Hho Bay anything?
sho should find horself stralghtwny on I'erhnps
pesslmlstnl
It was truo, then! It wns Sassoon's I'ang your
sho would faint. . . ."
tho roar seat with royalty? The two
You only tnnko
tho
birds
denth
sound
that
her
mother
mourned.
Tho
Shirley started violently. Her hands,
girls Bafely disposed In tho middle, tho
man In whose nrms sho had stood sweeter. I'orhurw that's what you'ro
they
as
drew
her
cloak
uncertainly
Judge climbed up besldo tho driver.
such a llttlo whllo ago by the old dial for who knows?"
who crucked his whip and they wero nbout hor, began to tremble, as If with of Damory f'otirt was tho son of the
Ho tried to work, but work wns not
cold. Something fell from them to the
off.
for
that tuarvolous nfternoon. Ho
man
who
had
killed
him!
The way was not long, nnd Kntha bottom of tho surrey.
"Oh, Ood," she whispered, "Just wandored nbout tho gardens, planning
Through
chiffon
veil
her
Katharine when I was
rlno had need of dispatch if that re
bo happy!
Oh, mother, this or that addition: n little longer
vengeful weapon were to bo used noted this with a slow Binllo. It hnd mother!
a clump of
You
loved
him,
und your sweop to tho pnnsy-bewhich fate had put Into her hands. boon easier than sho had thought. She heart broko when ho died.
nt tho further one) of tho
It
was
Huld
no
more, and the carriage rolled
Sho wasted little tlmo.
Valiant who hroko It Valiant Va- lnke. Ho peered into tho stablo: a
"It scorns so strange," sho snld. "to on, to tho accompaniment of giggles liant HlH father!"
saildio horse Htood thoro now. but
over tho Judge's peroration. As It
find our host In such surroundings!
should bo moro steeds stamping
I
slipped
Sho
upon
down
tho bnro thoro
In thoso stnllo onu dny, good horso- can scarcely bellovo him tho Bnmo nonred tho Hosowood lane rto leaned floor und crouched
thero Bhuddorlng
John Vallunt I've danced wIMt n hun townrd Shirley.
nnd ngonlzed, her disheveled hair wot lloflh bought with Bound wnlnut tlm- "You
your
havo
dropped
Bald
fan,"
dred times In Now York. Hij'" been
with tears. Was hor lovo to bo but her from tho hillside. How ho und
.
Shirley would go gnlloplng ovor thoso
hero such a short whllo and yet he Bho" and your gloves, too. .
thing of an hour, a slr.glo clusp
tho
I
might havo reachod them for you.
couldn't possibly bo moro at homo If
then,
and
forever,
nothing? His fa- gleaming roads, In that rosoato futuro
ho'd lived In Virginia always. And you Why, we are there already. How short thor'B deed wns
not his fault. Yet when sho belonged to hlinl
an treat mm as if ho wero quite one of tho drive has Beemnd!"
Undo Jefferson, from tho door of
how could sho lovo u man whoso ovory
"Don't drive up tho lano, Mge,"
yourselves,"
tho
kitchens, watched him Bwlnglng
featuro brought u pang to that mother
Shirley smiled cnchnntlngly. "Why, said Shirley, and her volco seomod sue loved moro
about In tho suuehlno, whistling tno
than
So,
herself?
yes," sho said, "mnybo It Booms odd to sharp nnd strungo oven to herself. ovor and ovor, tho
"Indian Seronndo."
of her
(TO HK CONTINUHD.)
outsiders. Hut, you boo, with us a Val- ".The wheels would wako mother." thought turned In tho wheel
samo
iant Is always a Valiant. No matter Kntharlno bado her goodby with care- groove, and ovor and over thodesolnto
paroxTo Remove Spots From Varnloh.
cnere he ban llvod, he's tho son or his ful Bwoetnens, us the Judge bundled ysms of grief and longing submerged
Ono of tho best Bubstnnces to uso
fathor and tho master ot Damory hor down In his strong friendly nrms. her.
In removing Bpots from vnrnlshod sur"No," sho told him, "don't como with
court."
NoluelcsBly us sho hnd descendod, faces Is butter. The stronger
tho hot"That's tho wonderful pnrt of It. It's mo. It's not n bit necessary.
sho erupt again up tho stair. As sho ter.
will be waiting for mo."
so bo English, Bomehow."
Ho climbed Into her vacant place as
"Is It?" said Shirley. "I novor
thought of It. Hut perhaps it seems tho girls called thoir good nights.
so. Wo havo tho old Iioubob and tho "We'll all sloop lato enough In tho
old names nnd think of them, no doubt, morning. I reckon," ho said with a
laugh, "but It's been n groat success!"
in the samo way."
"What a sad llfo hla fnthor hnd!"
Emmallno was crouched In a chair
pursued Katharlno dreamily.
"You
In tho hall, a rug thrown over her
know all about tho duel, of courso?"
Shirley snrank Imperceptibly now. knees, In
slumber. She
Tho subject touchod Valiant so closely started up nt tho touch of Shlrloy's STILL GROW ANCIENT GRAIN Lausanno. Tho first of thoso enmo
from tho Cnucusus, but no ono venIt seemed nlmost us if It belonged to hand, yuwnlng widely.
tures to guess ns to how tho lako
Life
Made
Use
8taff
o'
of
by
Cave
to
goodness,"
"I
him unci to hor alono not a thing to
'clnro
sho muttered,
dwellors camo to havo It
Dwellers la Cultivated Today In
bo flippantly touched on. "Yes," sho "I was Jes' Ilxln' t' go f sloop!"
Many mllla havo been found
Switzerland.
"I I'm so tired, Emmallno. Tnko
said somewhat slowly, "every ono hero
suited
to
mako a coarso meal of tho grain,
tho crown. Its heavy."
known of It."
and ovon frngmonts of tho bread havo
How old Is bread? DlBgnintlod
Tho negro womnn untangled tho
"No doubt It hns been nlmost forgot-ton,- "
boon kept In tho clay vessels that
may
up
boarders
.
havo
theories
gllttorlng
tho
points
from tho meshing
tho othor continued, "but John's
fracture.
coming must nnturally havo revamped hair with careful lingers. "I'o' H'l ago of tho particular bread sorved to
Is
It
duo to tho lako dwollers'
them,
chlckytlecMjoo!"
Is
but
question.
besldo
that
tho
she
said
lovingly.
tho old story. What was It about
of building their houses on plloa
"Iteck'n she Hop nil th' feddnhs outer
So long as records of civilized man
tho quarrel?
A
"It's so long ago," murmured Shir- her wings. (Hmmo that o tin crown go back bread has been tho Btaff qf thnt wo know so much nbout thorn.
I llko tor lam' It out th' wlndor!
ley. "I supposo Bomo ono could tell
llfo. It Is somewhere In tho history of Tho mud beneath their huts modo an
Como on, now; wo go upstairs aoft prehistoric man that man llrst learned excollent trap to prcBorvo things for
If thoy would."
"Mnjor Urlfitow, porhnps," conjec- bo's not tor 'slurb Mis' Judith."
to grind his grain, mako dough nnd tho modern scientist.
In tho sllvery-blutured Katharlno thoughtfully.
bedroom, alio bnko It on hot stones.
Enrjllsh Greetings.
"Ho was ono of tho seconds," admit- deftly unfastened tho hooks ot tho
In tho time or neolithic mnn, when
Ernsmus, coming to Englnnd In Henheavy satin gown and coaxed hor mis- ono brnnch of humanity for dofenso
ted Shlrloy unhappily. "Hut by
ry VIII.'b tlmo, was Btruck with tho
consent thnt slda of It wasn't tress to Hi) on tho sofa whllo sho
drove piles In the edges of Swiss lakos doop
talked of at tho tlmo. Mon In Virtho massos of waving hair till and built hutu on thoir tops, bread wns ny, heartlnoBB of our wishes good,
nnd bad, too; but ho most admired
ginia hnvo
Idcns about thoy lay In a rich aurgo ovor tho mndfl. That much at least Is certain.
good onoB. Other nations nBk In
tho
women. . . ."
cushion. Then sho brought a brush
Thoso stona ago progressives had
"Ah, It'a flno of thorn!" paeanod nnd crouching down bosido her, bognn learned to ronp grain nnd probably to their grootlngs how a man carries
Katharlno. "I can Imnglno tho mon with long gentln strokes to smooth out cultlvnto It In a rudo way. They pos- himself, or how doth ho Btand with
who know about thnt dreadful affair. tho silken, threads, talking to her tho sessed wheat of several varlotlos, bar- tho world, or how doth ho find
but tho EngllBh groot with a
In their southern chivalry, drawing n whllo In a soft crooning monotono.
ley, ryo and other kinds. Curiously pious
wish that God may Rv one a
cordon of stlonco about tho namo of
Under thoso ministrations 8hlrlny enough, two of theso prehistoric varlomorning or a good ovcnltig, good
ttinl girl with her broken heart For lay languid nnd spoechloBS, hor eyes tlos aro still cultlvatod In Switzerland, good
day or "god'd'ea,"
If she loved one of tho two, It must closed. Tho fear thnt had
not far from whero tho lake dwollors havo It; and when aswetho old writers
stricken
part we wish
nave boon Bassoon not Valiant, else hor heart by turns seomod a cold hand lived.
that "Qod may be with you," though
he would have stayed. How torrlble pressing upon Ita beating and an algid
These are the ble mottu, still grown we now clip It Into "good-by.to tee one's lover killed In such a way. vapor rising itoalthlly over
Vrim.
It But In La Qruyere, and the nouette do weU.
It wns

.

Ii

lllf

I

low-tone-

d

dining-room-

Katharine's Heart Beat Fatt and Then
Stood Still, Sassoonl
meeting. I In could have nxplulned It
to Judith's satisfaction a woman
doesn't need much evidence to justify
tho mnn sho's In lovj with. Ho must
liavo written her ho couldn't havo
gono away without that and If she
had loved him, sho would havo callod
felm back."
Tho major made no answer. Katharine saw a cigar fall unheeded upon
tho grass, whero It lay glowing like a

panther's oyo,

The othor had rlson now, his stooped flguro bulking In the moonlight
Ills voice sounded harsh and strained: "I loved Hoauty Valiant," he said,
"and hla son la his son to me but I
kve to Uttnk of Judith, too. Sho fainted, Drtstow, when she saw him Shirley told e about It. Her mother has
Made bar think It was the scent of the
meet He'e hla father's living Image,
sad he's krensat the past back witk

,V

if

economy
Ubby't

Libby,
lWNeill Bk
Libby
ChicAffo

I

Throw Away

your complexion troubles with your
no need of cither
powder puff
vvlion

you uso pure, harmless

t,

duy-dren-

house-entranc- o

d

bird-not-

love-secre-

At nil dealers or by mail 50c.

Zona Co., Wichita Kansas

bob-whlt-

h

o

trip-hamm-

three-seate- d

far-awa- y

Ed-wnr- d

iS

It's easy to go to law, tho troublo la
to got back.
For poisoned wounds uso llanford'a
Balsam of Myrrh. Adv.
Tears aro often moro effective than
tho moBt eloquent worde.
Gmllo on

wsh diy. Thnt' when

Red Crou Hull llluo. Clothe
snow. All grocer. Adv.

you use

whiter than

Self-Evide-

"Why do you namo that ospoclsJ
kind of n hat band tho "Vaudovlllo?"
"U&causo, stupid, It's a houdllnor."
What He Needed Most.
Ragged Rogers Do lady In do next
houso glvo mo a ploco of
cake. Won't you glvo mo uomothln',
too?
Mrs. Spiteful Cortalnly, I'll got you
n jK)paln
tnbloL Uostou Evening
Transcript,
homo-mad-

e

Probably Not
"Tho cave mnn used to
brldo over tho hoad with a
walk off with her."
"What of It 7"
"I don't supposo tho girls
rehearse tho ceremony aa
nowadays."

bang hla
club and
enrod to
thoy do

pot-terac-

h

-

.

-

Fire-Cracke-

purple-nnd-gol-

d

bull-rushe-

s

Blueconti Rescue Kitten.
report wns telephoned to the
West Ono Hundred nnd
street pollco Btatlon by Mrs. Emnnuol
Levy of 7 Hamilton placo thnt some
ono had fallen Into n culvert opposite
hor homo. Patrolman Nlcnnd nnd two
other policemen wero hurried to the
placo. When thoy looked Into tho
Bower thoy saw a kitten swimming
about In tho wntor ton foot bolow tho
Btroot level. It had fallen through a
opening whllo chnslng a ball.
Tho patrolmen spent half nn hour fishing for tho kitten with a rnko. When
thoy finally got It to tho sidewalk It
ran botwoon tho patrolmen's logs and
disappeared around tho corner. Now
York TImon.
A

SIxty-Bccon- d

four-Inc-

h

.

I

lovo-nffalr?-

HIT THE 8POT.

-'

d

cus-tor-

n

him-Hel-

f;

"

o

com-mo-

A.

e

wood-thruB-

t.

Face
Pomade
POWDER

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY

book-shel-

rose-scen-

0

in their mo.
,'r.Jttt on

Shir-ley'- s

open-mouthe-

ft

de

open-eye-

Em-mnlln- o

II Bt

Nature's finatt, put up like the home-mnkind nnd all your trouble taved.
...!! I. ft..- ,- (
all LJbby's Pickle and Con.
dlmont nnd thero U real

n

d

"

Pot turn Knocked Out Coffee Alia.
Thoro's a good doal ot satisfaction
comfort In hitting upon tho right
thing to rid ono of tho varlod and
constant allmonta caused, by coffoo
drinking,
"Ever elnco I can rotnombor,"
wrltoa an Ind. woman, "my father
has boon a lovor of hla coffoo, but tho
continued uso of It bo affected his
stomach that he could scarcely eat at
times.
"Mothor had
and
dizziness, and If I drank coffoo for
breakfast I would tasto It all day and
usually go to bod with a hoadacho.
"Ono day fathor brought home a
pkg. of Postum recommended by our
grocer. Mother mado It according to
directions on the box and It Just "hit
tho spot" It has a dark,
color, changing to goldon brown when
croam 1b addod, and a snappy taste
similar to mild,
coffoo, and
wo found that Its continued uso spood-llput nn end to all our coffoo Ills.
"That was at least ten years ago
and Postum has, from that day to
this, been a standing order of father's
grocery bill.
"Whon I married, my hUBband was
a groat coffoo drlnkor, although ha
admitted that it hurt him. Whon I
montionod Postum ho said ho did not
llko tho tasto of It I told him I
could make It tasto all right He
smiled and said, try It Tho result
was a success, ho won't havo any
thing but Postum."
Namo given by PoBtum Co., Rattle
Creek, Mich, nead "Tho Road to
Wollvllle," In pkgs.
Postum now comes In two forms:
Regular Postum must bo weC
boiled 16o and 25o paokagos.
In.itant Poetum Is a soluble powder. Made In the cup with hot waiter no boiling 30o and COo tins.
The cost per cup of both kinds la
about the same.
"There's a Reason" for Fostara.
olcJ by QroeacTA

And

coffoo-headach-

o

seal-brow-

hlgh-grad-

n

o

y
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HONORST.JQHNDEAD Only a chance

SHORtI

Ito health.

Ancient Order of Hibernians
Monument.

I is by way of the Stomach,
Liver and Bowels. Keep
organs strong and I
I these
active
of

your hands and back
is worth five cents.

Ded-ioat-

about

RUB -- NO -- MORE
WASHING POWDER. It

wouldn't increase in
sales every week unless it made housework much easier.

7, 1849.

Tho atnto ofllclnlH of tho
and tho Ladles' Auxiliary,
with Governor Walsh for tho principal
Bpoaher, dedicated a magnificent
crosH of granite, which waa erected
in CohasRct cemetery aa a momorlnl
to 45 Irlflh Immlgrnnta who lost their
Uvea when tho brig St John was
wrecked on thu ledges October 7, 1840.
Tho croBS waB unveiled by MIbb
Teresa St, John, a relative or tho only
survivor of tho wreck still allvo, and
7,000 membors of tho Order or Hibernians from all over MaBHachusctta attended the ceremony.
Tho words "St. John" occupy an
oddly prominent pinto In tho story
of this memorial, for It was brig St.
John, bound for St. John, N. I!., which
waa wrecked; one of the survivors, o
woman, mnrrlcd Mr. St. John or
and It 1h their descendant, Miss
St. John, who unvollod the memorial,
October 7, 1819, waa a Sunday, and
ono or tho worrit etorms recorded In
tho history or Cohnsset was blowing
from tho eastward. Two vessels had
nnchorcd Insldo M loot's Ledgo for
shelter, but tho wind blew so hard
that ono or them, tho brig Kathleen,
began to drug her anchors just before
daylight. Shu caino nshorn a Uttlo
to tho southward, nnd the
went to her assistance. Whllo they
wore nway tho St. John also dragged
and camo on tho beach.
Sho was from Gulway, Ireland, with
a passenger list of 99, many of them
children. She had 22 of a crow. Her
paBsengors had left Ireland In illght
from tho fnmlno, which began In 1818,
and from which thu country was not
yet recovering.
Tho first wavo that camo aboard
after tho brig struck toro scores of
pcoplo from her deck, and In IS in In- utcB all wero gone Hero nnd thero
ono would drift ashore, clinging to a
bit of wreckage, and Charles Studley
of Cohasset becamo tho hero of tho
day by going repeatedly into tho
wntor to help theflo survivors to
tho beach.
All tho crow except tho first olllcor
wero saved.
Only 27 bodies camo ashore, and
theso wero burled In ono big grave
in a comer or tho Cohasset cumotery,
a grave 20 feet long, 9 feet broad and
0 feet deep.
Credit for starting tho movoment
for a memorial Is duo to Michael
Swooney of Cohasaet, who took up
tho work becauso his father's dying
Injunction commanded It. Ho Interest
BoBton.

A. O. II.,

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters"
and you possess the - I
crcts of continued good
Im health. It is for Poor I
Appetite, Indigestion,
Cramps, Constipation I
I and Biliousness. Try it. I
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing anj
germicidal of all antiseptics la

An a modlclnnl antiseptic for douches

treating catarrh, inllnmmatlon or
ulceration of noso, throat, and that

In

caused by femlnlno Ills It linn no cqunt.
For ten yenra tho I.ydln 13. Plnkhnm
Modlclno Co. ban recommondod Paxttno
In their prlvato corrospondenco with
vromcn, which proves Ub superiority.
Women who havo been cured Bay
It 1b "worth Ub wolght In gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by mall
.Tho Pnxton Toilet Co,, Hoston, Mass.

life-saver- s

FOR OLD AND YOUNG
Tutt'i Liver Pill acta kindly on the child,
the delicate female or Infirm old mite, ai upon
thovhforoua man.

Tuffs Pills

I

rive tone anil atrenglh to the weak atomach,
duwcii, Kiuneyi and Madder..

LOSSES SURELY PREVEHTEt
by Cultir
DlaikWf Pltle. I,ow,
nceii. rren, reliable; tmrernd n
I'liura itockm.n. tavauie that
rated whire ether vaeelaoi fall
Vr
for looklft and

LEG

silt.

Ulaitlta rim

11.00

kae. Blaoklt Pllll 4.00
anv InWtAr. hut IHitl.r'a Irf.l
The auperlnritr ef Cutter proituctt la due to oter II
yeera tit (pedaHtlne; In
and Mfuml aaly,
i mi it en liuii.r i. jr unoiuinauie, ororr mrrci.
Ta Cuttir Laseratery, Barkelay, Cat., ar Cklaaia. Il
e

1im

aelu

Oklahoma Directory
JASPER 8IPES COMPANY

furniture

ISSS2..

Oporo Chnlra

and School Supplloa

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

mean

Bit
ar ether and no cod- ILSu without chloroform
Ixjrated lOyearalnUkln.Llty.
fnementln botpltai.
aatl.nrd mt lint- trutii nil parUnfOkla.
116W
Cored without knlfo. Flatulaand

paicn booklet.' lir. Chaa
f Ito tur
and nofallaroa.
I. Vlekera, I'ortiKfly VMtf Aft. to IHi. Thnrnttmi
Minor, Uaaaett llld-.- , Iiwi N. llroadway, Okla-CS- t)

aBr
aHaK

L

For bait reanlta ship
Dale - Slicknev
Commission Co. "ioT
Lire Sleek Eickaat e BaBJiaf
Sleek Tare!, OKLAHOMA CITT
Market fumlehrd by "phooe
or voicgrapn wuvn aeaireo.

Don't you feel sorry for a inanied
man who talks In his sloop?
Keep
homo.

Hanford's

Dalsam In your

Adv.

When naturo stores a lot of brains
behind a pretty face watch outl
for enrn or weak free, na DlfJKKY'HOI.D
UAIILU KVi: WATI.lt. ttunl hurt.

islitl

Kxainlno carefully every bottlo of
CA3TORIA,asaronndBuro remedy for
Infants dnd children, and boo that it
Dears tho
Blgnaturo of
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's C&storU

sWs
OtOiJUU

Hla Bualnecc.

"How unkind thai doctor lslM
"Naturally,
It Is a doctor's busl
ncas to treat pooplo 111."
For Galled Horses.
When your horse Is galled, Apply
Hanford's Dalsam of Myrrh and you
can koep on working. Try It and It
your horso Is not cured qulckor than
by Any other remedy, tho dcsJor will
refund your monoy. Adr.

Present

"After nil, what Is tho great question of Hfo7"
I

What's tho scoro?"

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curs,
The woret catte, no matter of how lone atandlnr,
old rallabl Dr.
art cuttd by the wonderful, OIL.
It rellreea
Porter'. Antlieptlo Heallna
Pain and Heal at the eame time. tSc.Sdc.Sljee.

As soon 08 a rat discovers that he Is
trapped ho loses all Interest In the
pleco or chooso that caused his downfall.

How To dive Quinine To Chlldrea

aln

nam.
to an
FEDRIMNK l In trad.-marImproved Oulnlne. it I a Taai.l.ae Syrup, plaaa-ato lake and does not dlituru th atomaeh.
Children take (t and never know It I Qulnln.
Alto eapaclally adapted to adulli who cannot
not neuieat
net
Uka ordinary Oulnlne. Do
cam nervouineia nor rlntlns In th bead. Try
It th nait lima you need Quinine (or any Mr
Aak for
ordinal piokasa. Tea
mi. FBBRILINKUldoarn
la bottlav U eaat.
k

in

dirt ro
mover for clothes.

Is a sudlcss

It cleans your dishes.

sinks, toilets and

and sweetens
your milk crocks. It
kills germs. It docs
not need hot water.
clean

I
RUB-NO-MOR-

RUB-NO-MOR-

E

Washing Powder

E

Corbo Naptha Soap

Fiva Cents' AM Grocers
The
Co., Ft.Wayne, Ind.
Rub-No-Mo-

re

DAISY FLY KILLER
fli.l

.77,V ft
or

NmI. elenn.

convenient

clifi. La ale all
ataa.a. Mad. at
intl,en'l.plllor tip
noil or
n.tr, "III not
njur. n ttilnu.
I

eneetlte,
raid ror ti.oe,

Uutrnnti-e-

I

Trrny .ipre.a

mi inn
BaJtOLD aoMtB.1. 110 DeCal

FATE

BOY'S

IS

Appalling Effect of Careless Action
Will Be tho Permanent Loss of
Chlld'a Eyesight
Gashed acroBH tho faco by a pair
or Bclasors which a playmate thought

In a reckless manner,
Thomas Inglesbry will
loso tho Bight of both eyes. Tho In
jured boy Is In n critical condition In
tho Polyclinic hospital, nnd physicians
say that, even though an operation to
romovb tho terribly lacerated optica
bo necessary, ho will bo blinded ror

lessly wielded
three-year-ol-

d

llfo.

With severnl companions who wero
spending last evening In his home,
young Inglesbry was cutting strips
rrom a newspnper to solve a picture
mizzln. fin ii nf liln iilnviimtoH. imrnn- boIoub or lnglcBbry'a presence, throw
out tho hand in which ho wns holding

tho scissors. Tho sharp point struck
tho lglesbry boy'a right eye and swept
across tho brldgo or his nosd, penutrat
lng tho other oyo. Doth eyeballs wero
almost gouged rrom their sockets
Tho wounded child's screaniB or agony
attracted his parents, and thoy hur
ried him to tho hospital. Philadelphia
Inquirer.
ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA
II. F. D. No. 1, Dox 15, Corapcako,
N. C. "My baby began with tho oczo
ma Itching nnd burning. It broko out
all over his head and faco, logs and
arms with little plmplos. I did not
sloop any In about four months. Ho

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frco.wlth . Skin Hook. Address postcard "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, Hoston." Adr.

nt

32-p-

Celtlo Cross Unveiled at Cohaaaet.

Fanny Fanned Out.
"So Jack Is engaged, Is ho?
Is Funny tho
"No, Bho's tho

brldo-to-bo?-

ed Donnls Slattory of Woymouth,
state treasurer of tho A. O. H., who
in turn placed thu Idea before Statu
President Cannon.
With theso men as a committee of
arrangements, havo been associated
Hov, James J. Chuttlck of tyydo Park,
John Donovan, Pntrlck Murphy and
Michael Swoeuoy.
Tho memorial la in tho form of a
Celtic cross, 19 foot In holght. It waa
designed by Franu. J. Markham ol
Qulncy, and wob cut and erected by
Patrick J. Tagney or Qulncy.
Tho
tnomorlal consists or a baso, n
nnd n dlo surmounted by tho
cross, elaborately carved on front nnd
back, On tho front of tho pedlmont
Is a shlold containing tho emblem
of tho A. O. II. On tho back Is a
shield with tho emblem of tho Ladles'
Auxiliary to tho A. O. H. Dolow tho
shield, on tho front dlo, Is carved tho
following Inscription:
"This orosB was orectod and dedicated May 30, 1914, by the A. O. II.,
and tho L. A., A. O. II., of Massachusetts, to mark tho final rusting placo
of about 45 Irish omlgranta from a
total company or 99 who lost tholr
llvoa on Grampus ludgo, oft Cohasset,
October 7, 1849, (n tho wreck or tho
brig St. John, rrom Galway, Ireland
R. I. P."
nub-bas- e

$30 Fine for Shoeblack.
"Chicago, Thomas Pnntls, employed
In a shoo shining pnrlor, was ordered
by Judge Dolan to pay $30 to n customer whoso coat he toro whllo manipulating a whisk broom attar having
gotten a "shine."

And

Physlcinns on this

trlod-to-bo.- "

Do man who kin sidestep Trouble
ever' day In tin weok tin' go tor church
an' shout hnllolula on Sunday Is so
clost ter heaven dat It's a wonder ho
don't say "(loodby, all," an' atop In.

Only One "DROMO QUININE"

sl

th

la

ldo of tho At

with gnrllc
as n posslblo euro for tho dreaded tu
berculosis.
A Dublin doctor has boon working
on tho theory for some ycara paBt
with consldorablo buccobb nnd hns
published n book upon It, nnd although
It 1b too soon yot to tell of rosults In
this country, It Is being tried at the
Metropolitan hoBpltal In Now York.
It Is said that thoro Is Uttlo tuber- culostfl In Italy, whero garlic chewing
1b n nntlonal habit, and that In this
country It Is tho Italian children who
havo glvon up chowlng gnrllo who suc
cumb to tho "groat white plague."
Garlla contains n chomicnl subatanoo
called nllyl aulphldo in tho percent-agof two drops to n tnanpuonful of
julco, which is much strangor than
tho amount or tho untno chomicnl
round In onions or shallots. It Is this
drug which, It Is qlalmed, destroys the
tubercular bacilli.
Gnrllo Juloa 1b said to net very quickly upon tuberculosis or tho thront,
which horetoforo hns been nlmoat Impossible to treat, and application of
tho Julco to lupus (tuberculosis of the
skin) has excellent results unless the
dlseaso la of long standing.

BS

away You'll finish refreshed,

B

JL
JKH
HIVnJHV

Bkw

Anow tklaa
Coca-C.l-

a.

Quite Useless.
"Dlobson has a largo collection cat
Monkey's Fun With Messenger Boy cups."
"Does ho drink out of them?"
Waa Altogether
for a
"Certnlnly not. Thoy nro trophies."
Period, at Least.
"Thero nro some queer people In
this
world. I once knew n man who
A clerk on tho fifth floor of the hall
of records nt Now York saw a dark ob- had a collection of fit amps hu valued
ject flit by a window and opened tho at $10,000, and thero wasn't ono In the
Ab ho poked lot thnt would carry a letter."
window to InvcHtlgato.
his head out ho saw n fairly
own mttroniHT ivir.i.TKf.r.Ton
rnrtt
monkey chattering and scolding Trjr
Mu rlim Km lU iniilr tor lt.t, Weak, tVaterr
nnd llrmnulnl.vl Kfrlldar No HuurtlDit
from tho next window sill. Down be- Kjik Kyn
Comfort.
Writ" fur Hook of thn Be
jut
Ou Uhlcaco.
low n crowd had gathered, attracted If mail Vrv. Murlmt Kjo
by tho unumial Bight, and nmong tho
Many a man who feels that ho Is a
most Interested was n halloas messenger boy. Hit) Interest was explained born lender only succeeds In setting a
by tho fact that tho monkey held hla bad example
hat In Its pav nnd Boomed about to
tenr It up, number pinto, and nil.
Red Croaa Hall llhie. much bcttfr. gws
"Ilun along, sonny, nnd deliver your farther tlmn liquid blue. Get from any.
J
message," said a stout man, who was tsroccr. Adv.
t
among tho watchers. "I'll stay till tho
Thoso who win success by practise
monkey Is caught and keep your cap
haven't time to do much preaching,
for you."
"Dat's all right," Bald tho mesBenger,
To removo soreness uso Hanford's
"but do message Is In mo cap."
Tho monkey ran from window to Dalsam. Adv.
window trying to evndo tho volunteers
Some men will do moro for n cheap
who rapidly organized n pursuit and
cigar
than thoy will for n dollar.
finally captured It ItH collar boro tho
s
namo of Wllllnm II. Dcnjnmlu of 5G
Pine street. Over tho telephone Mr.
Henjnmln said ho bought tho animal
from a South American sailor recently,
Colds, fevers, congestion and germ
nnd It had escaped by unfastening Ub
ar pretty uru to overwork the kidneys and leiivo them weiilc. In
chain In his ofllco boforo ho could take
In fnct nt any tlmo wlicunuaplcloa
It to hla homo at MorrlBtown, N. J. Mr.
Is nroUH-by a lump, uclilnjf Imck, rheuHenjamln called nt tho hall or records
or
matic piilun, heudiiuhv, dlzzliu-dlronlert-urine, tlm iim of Doan'a
later and got hla monkey.
Is
Kidney
Milch In
HAD

THE CAP AND MESSAGE
One-Side-

It Ws.t Now to Him.

large-size-

a tlty restaurant that a
Uttlo slum woman and her tall husband entored nnd snt at n table,
"Will you havo fried oyBtere?"
asked the man, glancing over the bill
of faro."
"Yes," anawerod tho Uttlo short
woman, as she tried In vain to touch
her tons to tho floor. "And John, I
wnnt n hassock."
John nodded, and, ns ho handed hla
ordor to tho wnltor, ho said, "And
bring a hassock ror the lady."
"Ono hassock?" repeated tho waiter,
with moro than ordinary Interest.
Then ho lingered around tho table,
brushing tho tablecloth, and rearranging tho articles on It, whllo his race
got very red. Finally ho camo around
to John's Bldo nnd whispered:
"Say, mister, I haven't been here
long and I'm not on to all these
things. Will tho lady have thu
boiled or fried!"

k

The Mammoth Microbe.
"Tho microbe crazo Is a good thing,"
Bald Dr. Egbert H. llewlttson, tho
hlstologist, nt a dinner at Atlantic City.
"Yes, tho mlcrobo crnzo Is a good
thing. It has cleaned up tho world.
It haB put a lot of diseases on tho run.
Hut, nt tho samo tlmo, It has its humorous side.
"I frequently urgo my Uttlo son to
havo nothing to do with dogs or cats,
becaiiBo thoy aro full of microbes.
This morning, howovor, I camo upon
him on tho beach playing with a stray
mongrel. Dut just as I camo up he
quitted tho mongrel hurriedly.
"'Papa,' ho said, Mt'B truo nbout
dogs having microbes. A big black
mlcrobo just jumped out or that dog's
coat and lighted on my hand.' "
well-know-

Wbrre

ATLANTA, OA.
I

wnB in

has-soc-
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U4 rmalM tr tall mam
KkkauKe ft ounce tultfUUua.
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cooled,

m
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A Stitch in Time
dU-cas-

convnlc-ceiic-

o,

tlmo that
a
l'llls
may uvold ferloui klduey dlscaM.
Dunn's Kidney 1'llMcommand confidence ,
for no othur remedy la o widely uaetl,
so frooly recommuudud or so generally

The Hen.
Mrs. Chnrlotto Perkins Oilman, the

brilliant suffragist, said, at a luncheon
at tho Colony club In Now York, in
nnswer to an "nntl:"
"So you nccuso us, sir, of overconfl-dencIn tho success or tho suffrnglst
movement. Well, sir, I'd nsk you to
remember this:
"Tho hen 1b no grent hand to ewng-gc- r
and strut, but at least she's never
been known to cacklo before she's laid
tho egg."

successful.

An Oklahoma
tvrrf

o

ftifwr

TMi a

Case

J.

D.

Hunt, ear

builder,
Atoka,"1
aaya;
Okln.,
apent hundred, of
dollar trying to
lift currd of kidney dl.en.i-- , but I
waan't helped a
hit.
The back-achI had wer.

'

awful and 1 .offered from terrible, aharp palna In
my aldra.
I had
to arrt up often at
nlaht to pa a th.
kidney aecretlona.
On a doctor", ad- vlr. I li.itrt Ilnnri'i
and flv. boiea completely

Enough for Her.
"So you havo broken tho engagement?"
Kidney rill
Tho Pilgrim.
cured me."
"Yea; I thought wo wero soulmatea,
Alfred Noycs, tho exponent or "payCat Doan'a at Any Stoe. SOc a Box
ing poetry," told n good story at but wo wero not."
"How'b
thnt?"
Princeton.
"Ho began to talk about cooking nnd
"Ono morning," ho snld, "my work
FOSTER.MIUIURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Loulsvlllo Courier-Journawas interrupted by a Westerner. Ho
rushod in on mo enthusiastically. Ho
bruised my hand with tho power or
Afraid of Making Oood.
his cordial clasp. Ho niado mo sit
"I'm afraid," said tho lawyer, "that
down nnd wrlto my namo CO times on
"Hunt'sCure" isguar-antea shoot or foolscap that ho drew from wo will havo to resort to tho Insanity
plen."
to stop and
his pocket ho wanted to distribute,
"Don't do thnt," said tho prisoner. "I
permanently cure that
ho explained, my autograph among all
terrible itching. It is
his friends. Ho even urged mo to served on n jury onco. If havo to liswrlto n poem ror him to dnsh a poem ten to nnnlhar lot of expert arguments
compounded for that
purpose nnd your money
oft whllo ho looked on. This falling, on liwnnlty I'll go crazy suro."
will be promptly refunded
ho would not go till I had read him
Women Receive Medals.
WITHOUT QUESTION
a half dozen selections from my
If Hunt's Cure fails to cure
Tho Socleto deH Artistes Francnls
works."
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring
12
women
to
medals
nwnrdod
Its
nt
Mr. Noycs sighed.
Worm or any other Skin
"And all tho time," ho ended, "tho salon recently, nono of them being Disease. 50c at your druggist's, or by mail
Americans, Tho fnct that thero wore direct If he hasn't it. Manufactured only by
duffer called mo Doyes."
12 women among CO
honored with A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Shormzn, Tsui
very
Bpeaks
wnll
mednls
for tho work
In
Surely
Hard 8tralta.
FRgg
A Chlcngo man who hns a son nt of tho women artists of Franco.
ALL SUFFERERS
,J..Im' tTl '"lT
Hra' him
Cornell took occasion whllo on the
Utaatxaa'
frrm iihkt, aubiian.
Maklnn O0'P- niaaiata.
way homo from Now York to Btop off
riiaomn oniiiui, uiriu, akin kudhii
tRumoxa.
noap
Is
Liquid
converted Into solid.
fot tho purposo or Boeing how the
&Zg
J? n v N.iNo 2No!5
boy was getting along.
It hnppened either In enko or powdered rorm, by LLi. N.Ei C K c i"s
low
1 mP . B BU
to bo Just nrtor tho Cornell rootbnll n rnrnntlv tin imtntl nnnlrlfnnnl mo. Ui.remrOy fnrTiicaowKallnient,
roar.lf If Itt.
Abaofa uiy
chlnn
FRER,
team, which had undorgono many huup' elmiUn.
KK. (.11.1 .BO
Sn follow
L'it., ll.Tiuinri Kn.. lliainTiin.
Cbc.
wa wajtr to raota tnuinoa
miliations that season, had been beat-osvaa too.
m
A pessimist is a man who doesn't
by Colgate "How nro things gothnt clouds havo silver Minings.
W. N. U Oklahoma City, No.
ing with tha rootbnll team?" tho rather nskod, pretending to bo Recking
"TTrilEN the foorl reaches the atomach It ts aatrfected to m Mnlivk
Information. "Tho Cornell footbnll
VT churnlnz movement by the muacular walla of thantotMFtO'rs.ee,
Dr. rierc.'a Medical AdrUer. page 45). In tbs liver, kidnoya and
team!" tho young man exclaimed with
asin, in diooq ia punueu ui in waaio maienaa ueae arsmna act
all tho dlBgust that ho could put Into
as human Altars, leaving the blood pore sad
u
livtr
his tones; "U hns bean benten by
digestive tract and kidneys are cloggea,
everything
except
tho
Colonial
Da meal"
l.

Why Scratch?

ed

1

I

"

The Haughty Dog.
"My now dog Ignores mo."
"If you had a podlgroo ns long as
his you'd bo exclusive, too."

To

GARLIC

lantic nro experimenting

It

BLINDNESS

IN

Belief Among Physlclana That It
Highly Efflcacloualn Tuberculosis,

Aft., Br.ckla, H. T.

Z4, 1914.
ICR
AdY

Important to Mothers)

"I know

--

cried and Itched all night nnd day for
four months until his head and faco
wero matter all ovor. Ho was disfigured badly. His clothing n'ould bo
dlfllcult to removo at times.
"I tried two treatments with no success at all and I had almost docldod
thero was no euro for It I wob told
by a friend that Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment would euro It. I washed tho
child with tho Cutlcura Soap and
warm water two or throo tlmoB a day,
then anointed him all ovor with tho
Cutlcura Ointment Ho took a great
chango and slept night and day. I
used Cutlcura Soap and Olntmont six
months nnd ho was cured completely." (Signed) Mrs, Arma Leo, Mar.

Women novor really admlro each
other. They are too busy ndmlrlnu
each other's clothes.

At

--

WASHING POWDER

t,

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

BUCK

RUB NO MORE

Col-ti- c

eg-

PUT MUCH FAITH

BUT there's no chance

e

Qranlte Cross In Memory of 45 ImmN
grants Lost on the Cohaiaet Coast
In the 8torm of October

by use

to rest

senulne. call for full namo, tAXA

T1VU I1ROMO QUININK. Look for llinalure of
B. W. CROVB. Cur a Cold In Ona Day. Stop
couib tod headache, and work oS cold. Slo.

""

.

As a man grows older his bump of

eoncott gradually becomes a dent

3

n

bo-Ho-

28-19- 14.

I

Hi

Cay-enn-

cents,

KKn
r
--

Uniforms.
"You can't Judgo a man by his
clothes."
"Only In a gonornl wny. For
n statesman wenra a high hat
Whenever You Need a) Oeneral Toale with n frock coat, whllo a ward poliTake drove's
tician wenra ono with a cutaway coat"
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuablo aa a
Making a Distinction.
General Tonic because it contain, the
ta etrnngor than fiction."
"Truth
well known tonic properties of QUININE
"I
don't
know," replied Miss
and IRON. It acts on tho Liver, Drives
"whothor it Is stranger or only
out Malarin, Enriches tho Dlood and
SO

r

"ji

Days of Grace.
"Say havo you forgotton that you
owo me a hundred francs?"
"No, not yet; give mo tlmo."

Duilds up tho Whole System.

bowM-'tto-

scarcer."

Many a man who hns a wny of his
own has a wlfo who outweighs him.

eoause ef tnesx)

ulv. anixxiy, sray hair.

ciear-uUa-

Pr. Pierces Golden
MediCsal

Discovery

a Btomaeh, liver and kidney tonic by assisting
the stomach to assimilate, tho liver to filter, tho

Is

kidneys to net tho poisons nro removed, the red blood
corpuscles aro increased and ono feels light, fresh and active
instead of logy, dull and heavy. The "'Discovery" stimu- pwiiidui, iiiutcasco, OCL4UII ui Ilea. I. eulU nXXev
lbs nnd is a most satisfactory alteratlvo in blood-taiof any character.
The refreshing influence of this extract of native medicinal plants
favorably known for oyer forty year,
srywhsre some neighbor
can tell you of the good It baa done.
Sold
In KqtAiortakUt foTmiortmndSO
m mat pax mn tammtm yeS
MnaMa,i,

w.

nt

has-bee-

bya3mekd(Un

tutm-am- M

Um " LA ONIOLR" HAM DRMVlNa.
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priok. tloo,
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THE TUCUliCARI

NIWI
.

4

!

NO DIRT FROM COAL OR ASHES

II

It is easy to have a clean spotless kitchen

when you use a

As simple to care for aa a lamp. Better meala
with half tho work and half the expense. Can
he rewicked without soiling the fingers.
The New Perfection burns kerosene, a clean,
inexpensive fuel I, 2, 3. and 4 burner eixea.
All hardware and general stores.

twen-ty-Bove-

Qacorporafd U

Slt Lka

Bobn

Butte

Qnynm
City

AlbvmuertrjviM

!ueblo

Bertie's Tram.
"Ton had i', story not loag ago abeut
the supreme Impudence of a tramp at
the back door," writes Bertie H. "Let
me give you another from actual observation. A hobo hammered rudely
at tho rear of the house the other
BBomlng, and I answered in person.
"Well, what do you want? I
curtly. .
"Why. I ain't pertlcklcr, partner,'
he smiled. 'What you got?'" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

a

Anticipating It.

"If we nro good wo will como back
to the earth a numbor of times."
"Some people prefer to take no
"Yes."
Suddenly counsel turned around sad, chances on that possibility."
"How's that?"
pointing dramatically to tho clock im
"They proror to lead double lives
tho court. Raid: "Yoa seo that clock?
now."
Louisville CourierJouraal.
by
Is
time
exact
What
tho
ltr

OIL COMPANY
THE CONTINENTAL ColooAa)
tianrnr

Yrasascl the Wltrwa
Nearly every murder trial baa Ms
tense momonta when 07cry eye Is oh
the witness in the box. A man named
Hardy vrns on. txinl, and a wltneea
wore most pcrslstontly that the prisoner had been In his company at the
time tho murder waa committed.
"Are you quite certain of the exact
time?" asked tho prosecuting counsel.
"Certain I" replied tho witness.
"XIow are you so sure about Itf '
"Wo were In tho Hear public house
and I ear the timo by tho clock In the
bar," Bald tho witness. "It waa
minutes past 0."
"You saw that clock yoaraetf ?" asked counsel.

EUROPEAN PlAW

The in ew z.eig e k rates si.qq and up

and holr families.
Catera particularly to Mining and Cattlemen porsons--Buffor mon will
hundred
ono
soat
will
room
dining
Ladles'
and prlvnto
bnmmots
.nUUIr
rooms
for
.llnlnc
nrivntn
ki..vi,
i.. vinwust mww '
DlAt
'
persons.
dinners, will Boat nlnoty
,r,wA iiiim-omtyti p imvm.'i. MW T1IK OVhKi jANl) THAI I
fot

--

T

or by registered mall.
You should stato In your answor tho
namo of tho postofllco to which you doyou.
rr- fr'urp notices to 0o sont to
It. P. Donohoo, Roglstor
Felipo Sanchor. y Baca, Receiver
1st, pub. July 0, 101-2nd pub. July 10, 1011
3rd pub. July 23, 1014
Ith pub. July 30, 1014

rlJInn, and as grounds for his contest
ho ullogos that snld ontryman has novor
established his rosldoneo upon tho land
and has nolthor cultivated nor Improved
tbo Rntno but has wholly abandoned said
entry for moro than six months noxt
prior to tho filing of this nflldavlt of
contest nnd Raid abandonment still exists and r.ns not boon curod.
Vmi nrit. thnrnfnre. further notified
tlint tho satd allegations will bo takon
til
ns confessed, ana your saia eniry win
bo cnncolod without further right to bo
tinnr1. ntflinr lmfnrn this offlCO Of On
fippeal, If you fall to file In this ofllco
within twenty days anor ino ruuinn
publication of this notlco, as shown
your answer, undor oath, specific-nllresponding to thoso nllogatlons of
contest, togethor with duo proof that
you havo sorvod a copy of your answer
on tho said contestant olthor In person
cr by roglstored mall.
You should stato In your answer tho
namo of tho postofflco to which you
futnro notices to bo Rent to you.
R. P. Donohoo, Roglstor

-

A

RECEIVERS fTOTIOE
am now prepared to urcupt bids on
tfto following described properly ownt'd
by thn International Hnnl of Ooinmt'rr
Tucumenrl, N. M.
SEVi NWV4 and HW'i NH nnd Ind
2 and 3 Sec 4 Twp ION ling l K , con
ncrns, Qua. count),
tainlng lfll
I

Tho witness becamo ghastly pale,
gasped and was Btlont Ho looked
Great In Little Thing.
Georgo Washington's surveying done
helplessly at tho counsol and then at
tho clock. Ho bad been lying, for be 1B0 years ugo with fho comparatively
could not toll tho timo.
simple Instruments of tho day haa
Tho prisoner was condemned. Lon- been checked up by government surdon Olobo.
veyors of today and found pcrfoct.
N. M.
Experts In other lltws might check up
Lots D, E, nnd V Clionnult's
his
his
of
qualities
In
"The
other works and
f noland.
D'AnnunzIo, an excellent English patriotism, his common sense, his foreof lots 8, 9, 10, ll, 12 of Block 18'
scholar himself, likes to tell the fol- sight, his pcrslstonno and find pretty
OT Tncumcarl.
lowing story: ono day Mmc. Ida Ru- nearly tho snmo degree of excellence.
Lot 5 Ulock 13 OT TiHMimcnri, N. M.
binstein's mold when banding him a Washington wns only nineteen yenre
5 In Block R of Gamble addition
Lot
Tollpo Sftincho7. y Baca, Rccolver
cup of ten D'Annunzlo's favorite bev- old when ho ran his lines through tho
Tucumcarl.
to
erage, mid ono whoso many merits he forests and over the bills of Lord Fair- Ut pub. July 10, 1914
has mentioned In his works ventured fax's estate In Virginia. But" tho youth 2ml pub. July 23, 1014
T.nts ) and 10 block 8 HocU
to ask whether tea was not a very pop- was father to tho man. Baltimore 3rd pub. July 30, 1014.
addition, Tucumcari, N.
Island
ular drluk In England. Sho had gath- Sun.
1th pub. August 0, 1011
M.
ered that It was, sbo said, by looking
II. B. JONES, Kuculvur
through English novels.
Qlgantlo Neptune.
Bunk of ftatuuirrr-- ,
rnntlonnl
R20B
Int
No.
Cont
Do you know Knglishr
"What!
Neptune, owing to Its renloteness, Scr. No. 010582
TtiBtimcarl,
N. M.
asked tho poet, surprised at such eru- shines as an eighth magnitude star. Tucunkarl News
Ingenious
maid,
dition. "No." said tho
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Its diameter Is .'15,000 miles, or a little
tABT WILL AND TESTAMENT
"but when I turn tho pages of the mora than Uranus. Its mean distance Dcpnrtuiont of tho Interior U, S. Land
' Of Nancy E. Wolls, Deceased
novels I read nt ovory second lino the from tho sun Is
miles. It
Ofllco, Tucumcarl, Now Moxico
word 'tho.' It Is awful to think of has ono satellite, which rovolves nt a
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
July 1, 1014
tho n mount of It that muBt be drunk distance of 220.000 miles, or about tho
County of Quny
In England."
moon. However, To Persilinna P. Johnson of Tucumenrl, Office of the Frobato Clerk, County of
ns
our
distance
samo
' "And what did you say, dear
"
N. M., Contcstoo:
of tho planet Itself wo know very little,
Quay, N. M.
tho bearers of the anecdote never but It seems probablo that It la little
You nro hereby notified that P. n. 9is
Whom
To
All
fall to ask.
It May Concern Greeting.
n ey who gives Tucumcarl, Now Mexico,
more than a globe of very heavy gas.
"I told her," flays tho poet, with a
horoby notified that tho 7th
You
nro
ns his postofllco address, did on Juno 8,
Bmlle. "tbnt It is certainly an article
day of Soptombor, A. D., 1014, has boon
Unfair.
1011, (lie In this ofllco his duly corrobvery much In favor In Great Britain."
fixod
by tho nonornblo Probnto Court,
anything
else
Is
thcra
Ofllco
Seeker
orated application to contest and
Paris Letter to London Telegraph.
In nnd for tho County and Stato aforeIn thu Job you speak of besides tho
of
tho cancellation
your Homestead
alary? Political Boss Thero'H a lit- Lost Articles In Railroad Wrecks.
Kntry No. 25048, Sorlnl No. 010582, said, ns tho day to provo tbo Inst will
on
Ofllco
side.
Seeker
the
tio
work
of Said Nancy E. Wolls,
Did you over stop to think what
3, 1008, for NEW NEV4 Sec and tostnmont
might become of your grip, coat or Ah, I knew there waa some string to made Juno
deccasod,
tion 18, Township UN, Rango 30E, N
other belongings If you were caught all Kansas City Star.
Tn Testimony Whereof, I hnvo
M P Meridian, and ns grounds for his
In a wreck? Tho shock folt after a
set my hand and afflxcd tlio seal
contest ho allcgos that said ontrywoman
railroad accident is usually so great
of
tho
Probato Court this 14th day of
that material things In connection
lias novor established hor rosldoneo upon
D., 1014.
A.
July,
with It nru lost sight of. Naturally
nor
und
has neither cultivated
THE CHURCHES the land
the first thought Is of the recovery AMONG
D. J. FJNEGAN
(Senl)
entry
wholly
has
nnd
satd
tho
improved
mid Identification of thoso injured.
of
Clerk
thn Probato Court
abandoned tho said entry for moro than
Tho Identification part Is not always
PRESBYTERIAAN CHURCH
easy, and sometimes has been accomsix months noxt prior to Juno 3, 1013,
plished by some pioco of personal
ANNOUNCEMENT
and snld abandonment still oxists and
DR. C. M. BUELER.
proKjrty. After tho humano work of
Tho usual sorvlco may bo oxpoctod lins not been cured. Tho said land has
Osteopathic Physician
caring for thu Injured has boon done.
Church noxt Sunday not been earned to pass tho same to
It devolves upon tho rnllroad company in the Presbyterian
Hours o to 12 nnd i to
to clear away tho debris. Frequently morning nt 11 o'clock, conducted by patent.
Rooms
8
t4 and i( Herring Muildiug
o'clock
ovonlng
nt
You
tho
notified
In
furthor
arc,
pastor.
thoroforo,
the
tho quickest and least expensive way
Phone 93
to do this Is to burn It, but before tho union will bo hold In this church. tbnt tbo said allegations will bo takon
this Is (oHMlblo every effort la mado
as confessed, and your saldentry will
Snbbnth School 0:45 A. M.
to recover lost porsonal property. The
meeting and prayer sorvlco bo canceled without further right to bo
Teachers'
value of this often runs up Into many
heard, citbor boforo this ofllco or on apthousands of dollars. In one ens torn Wednesday ovonlng at 8 o'clock.
A cordial invitation is extended to all peal, if you fail to fllo In this office
city there was recovered and returned
to tho owners between SlO.GuO and of those services.
within twenty days after tho FOURTH under the mnhagement of n practioal
100,000 worth of pernonn property.
publication of this notice, as shown
laundrymnn of twenty years' oxparienco
IjOsIIo'h.
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY NIGHT
your answer, undor oath, spocifl- - Guarantees satisfaction. All garmouis
Tho union evening sorvlco will bo hold cnlly responding to thoso nllogatlons of repaired and buttons sowed on. Cleaning
Oddities of Human Skin.
in
tho Presbyterian Church at 8 o'clock contest, togothor with duo proof that and pressing. Phoqo 192 and wo will do
Human cuticlo rencta peculiarly to
Rov P. B. Hcnderllto will preach you have served a copy of your answor the rest.
und
stimuli. Tb. makers of billiard balls
test tho smoothness of tho finished ar- tho sermon.
oil tho snld contostant either In porson
CHARLES L. McCR.AE, Manager
ticle by rubbing It against tho cheek.
Tho service will be evangelistic In tho
Certain arena of tho tonguo nro very diameter, there will bo good music, nnd
sensitive to different flavors, while tho building will be comfortably cool.
about an Inch from the tip is n little
patch which is thu precise spot to The subject will be, "Tho Great Wres
dump objectionable medicine, for In tler." Thoso union services nro proving i:
that region tho senne of tasto Is ab- most helpful nnd tho Christian pooplo of
sent If one marks on tho biceps of Tucumenrl nro responding to thom In
tho arm a tltt'o spaco and test It with a spirit of unity that Is highly gratify
the warmed head of u pin. some spots
will feel Just pressure, others warmth ing, Tho congregations aro increasing
and pressure. And If one has a little in slice each week, and nt tho sorvlco
red Ink on the pin he cau mark out Inst Sunday night in tho Mothodlst
Agent for Pajarito Lands, Fuqua Lands, Goke
Just whenf these "warm spots" are. church there wero many expressions of
Estate Lands, Sunnysidc Land Co., Smith AdIn fact, tho cuticle seems a mosaic of intorcBt. Let us romombor theso union
"warm" and "cold" spots. And there meetings in
dition, Russell Addition, Cooper Land Co., Duran
our prayers, nnd not only
la said to bo k place above the knoe
ourselves
hut endeavor to bring
Townsite Co.
where one can drive a pin without com0
soma ono with us.
pain.
bo-lo-

y

Sub-Di-

do-pir- n

ATTRACTIVE

BOOK

ON

THE

PANAMA-PACIFI-

INTERNA-TIONA-

C

PANAMA

AND

EXPOSITION
MAILED FREE OF CHARGE.

L

CANAL

mis-ter't-

book or sixty paces, profusely Illustrated In colors
descriptions or the Punnmit-I'iiclflto be held In Sun L'runclsco from Feb 'JO to
Dec 4, 1MB, and of the Pnnnma canal utul canal region, will
be mailed by the exposition freo of charge to nil tiKjulreri
The booklet
Is Intended ns a general guide to prospective visitors und trill nlso con
tnln Information concerning the great engineering tVnt wlilcb the Imposition Is tf celebrate. Wrlto to tho Manager Hurenu of Publications,
Pauamu-Paclll- c
International Exposition, Exposition Itiilldlng, Sun Fran-Cisco- ,
for booklet.
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Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
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Exposition
Crockur Co.. ottlcial pbolosrapbvrs,

A

SCULPTOR'S STUDIO AT THE EXPOSITION.
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HE picture shows one panel of an enormous frWe. "The Chariot
ui i utNiioii, oy uruno jrnm, ror uil- out nie of the base or tar
dotno or the Palace or Fine Arts at the Piinamu-PncltlJnteraa-Uoua- l
Exposition In 1015.
-
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FRONTIER

OAYS CELEBRATION

IS GREATEST

RENTALS

"WILD WEST" SHOW

AT BAAPTIBT OHUKCH
0:45 A. M., Bible SchooL
11:00 A. M. Sormon "Symmetrical
with Altruistic Aim,
Tho Law of tho Christian Life."
7:00 P, M., Young Pooples Service.
8.00 P .M. Thome "Tho Story of
Anrnhnn and Jacob
illustrated
by
usn of tho storooptlcon.
You nro cordially invltod to each o
theso sorvices,

OHBIflTIAN CHURCH
O. W. Hoam, Pastor
Blblo school 0:45 a. m. '
Communion nnd preaching servlco nt
11 a. m.
Y P S 0 E at 7.00 p. m.
Wo will
with tho Presbyterian nnd Methodist churcbos in the union services at 8:00 p, m.
Teachers mooting will bo hold on

Some Choice Lots, L&.nds

and Residences

Payments tt Current Prices

on Easy

Phone 924
1

t

IUII

FIRE, TORNADO. AUTOMOBILE,
SICK BENEFIT AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

We

respectfully solicit

a

portion

of your business

Tucumcarl Abstract & Insurance Co.
Phone 92

A. R. GARTER,

Mgr.

Thursday evening.
Tucumcarl Notts

Indians Are Always a Popular Feature
at Cheyenne.

Saddling an Outlaw Broncho at Frontier Days.
(letting an Outlaw Bucker Into Action.

Broncho-Buste- r

Frontlor Days, a cowboy festival at Cheyenne, Wyoming, which wait tho first und COntlnunM thn irriiiitnat nt mimU
events, Is an annual "Wild West" show a hundred times greater and moro thrilling than the groatost of tho
"tmV
showB. Frontier Days Is given annually, the dates tbla year holng August 18, 10,. 20 and 21. It costs 50i)00
to
.
.
fa I a la
a
AOS? AAA J
f
h
h
o,uvv is imia m vntes uj contestants in tne world's championship
i "i wiiicu Bum
f
steer
roping and other events. People come; from every clvlllied country to attend; the contoBtantB are drawn from,
all over the West. Canada, Hawaii, Australia. South America. South Africa anil Mexico.
Amnnr HlnHnirnlaharfi
men attracted by .this remarkable celebration were President Taft, President Roosevelt and Secretary of War'Oar-riao- a.
Fifty thousand people annually wltaeas the a porta, "Bully," said Colonel Roosevelt. "It la the beat WUai
l
JMtft' wrlt I avr w,"
A
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Sor No. 014784
Contest No. 6200

NOTICE OF CONTEST
Dopartmont of tbo Interior,
United
States Land Ofllco, Tucumcarl, Now
Mexico, Juno 30, 1014
To Charles Frederlok Browu, of Tucumcarl, N, M,, Contcsteo:
You nro horoby notlflod that n. L.
Hamilton, who givos Tucumcarl, Now
Moxico, as his postofllco addresa, did on
Juno 0, 1014, file In this office hla duly

Call &t the

BANK SALOON
E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For HighGr&de Wines, Whisk ies
and Beer

corrobratod application to contest and
secure the cancellation of your Homestead Eutry No.
, Serial No. 0W784
mado October at. 1011, for NEK SWVi
See 20, Twp UN, Bag 80S, N"
P Me- -

FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Enal Ma.in Street

Phone

15

-

